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Ministry of Human Resource Development

Department of Higher Education

Record of Proceedings of the 63rd meeting of Central Advisory Board of

Education (CABE) held on 191h August, 2015 at New Delhi

The 63'' meeting of Central Advisory Board of Education (CASE) was held on
19th August, 2015 under the Chairpersonship of Smt. Smriti Zubin Irani, Hon'ble HRM at
New Delhi. The Meeting was attended by Smt. Maneka Sanjay Gandhi, Minister of Women
& Child Development, Shri J.P. Nadda, Union Minister for Health & Family Welfare, Shri
RS. Katheria, Minister of State for HRD, Education Ministers of 19 States, representatives

of 29 States and Union Territpries, Members of CASE, Heads of autonomOLLS organizations,
Vice Chancellors of Universities, Senior Academics.

Shri V.S. Oberoi, Secretary,

Department
Secretary, CABE, Dr. Subash C. Khuntia,
··-- .of Higher
. -. Education
.. ' .
.cum Member
. '
Secretary, Department of School Education & Literacy, Chairmen, UGC & AICTE along with
'

other senior officials of Central and State Governments were alsd present in the meeting.
'

The list of participants is at Annexure- L The Summary Record of Discussion has already

been circulated vide OM No. 2-8/2015-PN-1 dated 21" September, 2015 (Annexure- II).
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Shri V.S. Oberoi, Secretary (HE), MHRD welcomed the participants to the meeting.

He stated that it was the first meeting of the re-constituted CASE and the discussions to be
held would be fruitful, productive and inspire the kind of change which is being envisaged in
r.,~,~a:

the education ·-erivironment sector. He then recapitulated the discussions of the 62fld CASE
_,_--

.

-'

i

me~tlrlif~_:nd_:-ldtGnied about the action taken on the major recommen08tfoi:rs.- He inforrned
CASE members that some of the CASE sub-committees which were formed in earlier
meetings had submitted their reports and could form a basis for some deliberations.

Besides, discussions on the prowe;;~ of-consultations of the New Education Policy and
.
-'
other issues related to access and :quality in education would be held. He then invited

.

Hon'ble HRM to deliver her pfelimina[y remarks.

3.

Hon'bl~ HRM Smt. Smriti Zubin Irani welcomed all the participants to the meeting.
'

She informed that it was for the first t1me that Central and State Governments had set a

'
l

"

landmark by providing basic facilities of separate toilets in all government schools.

'

~
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She

thanked all the State Governments and Institutes for their efforts in achieving 100% access
to separate toilets for girls and boys in each schooL

She highlighted that focus of the

discussions would be on New Education Policy, She thanked the State Governments who
had initiated the process of consultations in their respective States and apprised Central
Government of their concerns. She then requested those State Governments who had not
yet initiated the process, or initiated but not informed Central Government so far, to make

available requisite information in respect of New Education Policy,

4_

Hon'ble HRM mentioned about introduction of NCC or NSS in school/higher

education curriculum and stated that contribution and experiences in this regard would be

'
shared in the meeting_ She informed that Kala Utsav would be organized at national level in

the month of December to encourage students to present the culture of their state, through
competitions_ She informed that State Governments have already been requested to hold
such competitions at state level first and form a team to represent at national level.

5_

She further informed the members that Rashtriya Avishkar Abhiyan has been

launched to inculcate interest of students in Maths and Science. This Abhiyan was initiated
by Dr_ AP_J_ Abdul Kalam, Former President of India_

Hon'ble HRM expressed her

condolences on death of Dr. Kalam and stated that it is now our responsibility to make it a
success.

She then requested all the State Governments to submit suggestions so that

students, both in school and out of school, could be encouraged to learn Maths and Science

under this Abhiyan.

6.

Hon'ble HRM mentioned that there is a great challenge ahead to provide affordable

higher education and a step in this direction is would be the launch of SWAYAM, very soon.
Under this platform, all Central Universities, !ITs, JIMs and NITs are encouraged to present
their certificate/diploma courses and, to some extent, degree courses also on it. This would
be provided free of cost to Indian citizens and cost of certification etc. would also be a
nominal amount.

This will be a revolutionary step in Indian education system. She
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....
requested all the representatives of State Governments to inform Central Government about
State educational institutions, interested in providing online courses on this platform.
"

7.

Hon'ble HRM informed that Hon'ble Prime Minister had launched, in December,

2014, a new Scheme Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya National Mission on Teachers &
Teaching, at a total outlay of Rs.900/- crore- during XII Five Year Plan, to encourage
teachers, provide in-service training and keep them updated with new technology and
teaching skills. She requested that if States have any suggestion/information and teachers
who want to join this Mission, that may be provided to MHRD for consideration.

She then

mentioned that Hon'ble Prime Minister had expressed a desire that Academicians of
international level, may be invited to teach in our educational institutions. In this context,

about 500 foreign academicians are being invited under GIAN to teach at government

institutions. State Institutions, recognized by UGC/AICTE and accredited "A", may also be
Included ih lhis· initiafiVe and infomiation in this regard will be given to State Governments··
soon. She once again welcomed and thanked all CABE Members and appreciated their
efforts in cbntributing to the efforts of the Ministry of HRD. She then requested Smt. Maneka
Gandhi, Hon'ble Minister of Women & Child Development to address the meeting.

8.

Sml Maneka Gandhi, Minister of Women & Child Development thanked Hon'ble

HRM for agreeing to the concept of Gender Champions in higher education. She urged
CABE Members to introduce this concept in school education also. She briefed that a
~~,.-~.

Gender Champion is a boy or a girl from each class who

ha~-Qone

some work in order to

~:-~:;.:;-~~,promote safety education and upliftment of wom~fVT...-A..~A:t~.li~l2f leaving their school or

college, they are given a certificate. It is an encouragement also for doing the same work
during their jobs or for other activities. She desired that sports curriculum may include self
defence for girls. She then mentioned about a programme 'SABLA' under the M/o WCD,
which is meant for children, especially girls, who have never been to school.

She

expressed her concern about those girls who drop out of the school at the age of 12 or 13.
She requested CABE members to come up with a solution in this regard. She gave an idea
of Summer Schools in higher education, in which children could be provided learning in their
areas of interest, fof a period of two months with the assistance of temporary teachers -on

c
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the subject.

She then raised an issue of smuggling of wildlife items, including lab/animal

specimens, by schools and invited attention towards a circular, issued by CBSE two years
ago, directing every school to surrender its specimens to the Chief Wildlife Warden's Office.
She mentioned that a number of schools had b8en raided so far and many of them were

found having hundreds of specimens. She, therefore, requested all State Governments to
comply with the directions issued by CBSE in order to save huge amount of wildlife across
India.

9.

Hon'ble HRM sought the support of the CASE Members to constitute a Sub-

committee to suggest a roadmap to bring out of school children back to education system.
This was supported by all Members. She thanked all and invited Shri J.P. Nadda, Union
Minister for Health & Family Welfare to share his views.

''1b"" "-sliri J:P.

Nadda,·linion Minister forHealth·'& Famuy·welfar~·satd·that CABE

Members would be able to provide a number of constructive suggestions in order to ,give a

new direction to education sector. He felt that change in the education policy should not
only be a cosmetic change. He appreciated that discussion on the consultation process for
new education policy has been initiated in some of the States.

He was of the view that

inputs may be taken from internal experiences and not of other countries, while making a
change in education system, as conditions of development in India are unique and not
comparable with other countries.

He mentioned that education and health are inter-related

and requested that health topic :may also be included in the discussions on new education

policy. Ministry of Health has· prepared a health syllabus which may be included in course
curriculum and it would be better to introduce it at an early age.

Life-style diseases can be

avoided if an effort is made in this direction in school education system. He mentioned that

literature on this would be sent to all States through Hon'ble HRM. He appreciated the
efforts made by Hon'ble Prime Minister in getting yoga internationally accepted and felt the
need to take it forward further.

He was of the view that one day, called "Healih Day" may

be dedicated for health education. He invited suggestions of the State Governments in this
regard. He also suggested for an interaction on the best practices by the States which
others could replicate iri their own way.
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c

Inviting attention to the suggestion made by Union Health Minister regarding sharing

of best practices by States, Hon'ble HRM informed that International Conference on
Education is being organised in November, 2015 in Gujarat She requested all the States to
present educational capability or status in the Conference and assured to extend all support
if the State needs to sign MOU with a specific country or an international institute for

improvement in education system.

Smt Maneka Gandhi, Union Health Minister expressed her concern about
absenteeism of girl students because of monthly periods and mentioned that condition has

been improved in Chandigarh after the supply of sanitary napkins to them.

She also

mentioned that sanitary towel burner has been invented by Shri Mahesh Patel of Gujarat
which is cheap and envir0nmentally safe.

napkins ancf

b~u'riler·

She desired to consider providing sanitary

m·gJrl students in order td inCrease· their··partiCipcltion·. Hori'ble HRM'

invited CASE Members to give their views on the suggestions given by Hon'ble WCD
Minister and Hon'ble Health Minister regarding Gender Champions and a dedicated Health
Day

12.

It was informed that supply of sanitary napkins to girls has already been started in

Rajasthan and Assam. In case of Bihar, Shri PK Shahi, Education Minister, Bihar informed
that they have transferred an amount of Rs. 150/- to girls as to make available sanitary
towels in every nook & corner of the State was diffioulheven after taking the help of self-

,.

groups.

Smt Dimple Verma, Principal Secreta'¥1':fta;>i,c, Education, UP informed that

sanitary napkins are being supplied in Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalayas. Referring to the
suggestion given by Union Health Minister, he mentioned that a book "hum aur humara
Swasthya" has been introduced in classes from 81h to 1ih with compulsory examination and

evaluation on the subject He suggested that if this programme could be converged with
NRHM then it would be easy to expand the programme.

13.

Smt Swaroop Sampat suggested that life skills do not only enhances mental health

but learning also at every level and thus,

C.

need for special programmes for gender

problems, health awareness could be avoided with the introduction of a comprehensive life
skill programme. Shri Vinayak Lohani suggested that educabonal curriculum may contain
details of Childline, a 24 hour helpline which is a flagship campaign of Ministry of WCD for
child protection and has already been spread to 330 districts.

14.

Shri Mantri Prasad Naithani, Education Minister, Uttarakhand

mentioned that

due to natural calamities, it is difficult to educate through computers. This problem is also
existing in all states having high terrains. He, therefore, requested that a documentary may
be prepared on health education which could have much impact on children. He also raised
the issue of funds for supplying sanitary napkins to girls. Union Health Minister stated that
pictorial literature on health is under preparation which would be sent to all schools through
.. u:::'

.
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MHRD and assured to prepare a documentary also which could be in the form of a CD for
distribution in schools.

'

15.

Smt. Maneka Gandhi, Union Minister for Women & Child Development, desired

that a documentary 'Kamal' on sexual abuse, prepared by M/o WCD, may also be sent to
all schools with the mandate to screen it.

16.

Smt. Ranjeev R. Acharya, Principal Secretary (Education), Telangana shared his

experience on gender sensitivity.

He said that with the assistance of a Committee

consisting of academicians, persons having experience of working in women organisations,
a curricull'lfu On women issues, human rights, child rights etc. for induction ir:l;-rmainstream
·.'e'llllt!iitloii·at"t!nder-graduate level has been formulated. It is expected that.this.would be
-·,~--· • - ·'·-·•r;-.;_,i·-::.-.. ,-~;;·o:X<>>
more effective~ being part of mainstream rather than an extra-curricular activity.

17.

Hon'ble HRM informed CABE Members that Union Health Minister has consented to

her proposal for giving sanitary napkins and dispensers in every girl toilet in each school
under NRHM and asked all States to include this in their proposals from the next year after
consultation with their respective Health Secretaries.
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18.

Prof. Vasudev Devnani, Education Minister, Rajasthan mentioned that gender

issues are being discussed at school level with the help of ASHA Sahyogini. He also stated
that they have imposed a ban on selling of tobacao/gutka/cigarette within 100 metres of

schools. Hon'ble HRM requested all the States to issue a public notice imposing a ban in
this regard, in and around all educational institutions including higher education institutions.

19.

Swami Atmapriyananda, VC, Ramakrishna Mission Vivekananda University

expressed his concern about special children.

He mentioned that their University has a

Disability Management & Special Education Department under which B.Ed/M.Ed courses
are offered. However, the number of students is going down because special teachers are

not getting jobs. He suggested that under the teacher education curriculum, lCD
component, special education; students counselling and yoga education may be made
compulsory.

He further requested that one special education teacher, who could take care

·of counselling also, and one physical education teacher, who could take care of yoga also,
may be made compulsory for each school.

20.

·'

While sharing his experience in the State, Shri Tapan Chakraborty, Education

Minister, T ripura was of the view that integrated efforts of both education and health
departments can go a long way in resolving the issue of discrimination against the girl child.

He mentioned that under the Scheme Village Health & Nutrition Day under NRHM, all
villagers meet together on a particular day of a week and discuss their problems related to
health and this has been a un_ique experience.

The same platform may be utilized for

t~~~-'

educating on other i~c;i'<liscrjmjaatory attitude between girl and boy students, attitudl{f11f!'ll~""·~~
parents towards their children, benefits of yoga, etc.

HRM requested him to share the details and the entire process with MHRD which
could be shared with other States as a best practice. She also requested Union Health
Minister to see whether other issues could be integrated in the programme.

21.

Supporting the view put forward by Education Minister, Tripura, Shri Ramji Raghvan,

Chairman, Agastya International Foundation mentioned that they have started VASANTHA

'1

under which young girls are identified in about 300 villages who are trained to teach other
children of multiple age groups. It has raised the status of girls and made them into leaders.
He recommended that state governments may look at its expansion.

22.

Dr. Daljeet Singh Cheema, School Education Minister, Punjab suggested to have

a compulsory health card for every child in government schools as a part of NRHM. Hon'ble
HRM supported the suggestion and assured to take necessary action in this regard.

Dr. Cheema also raised an issue that a large no. of children are opting for nonmedical subjects because medical education is both expensive as well as of longer

question.

This would worsen the already bad situation of shortage of doctors.
, .._

He

. ·' r

requested to the Central Government subsidize medical education in order to encourage
more children into it Hon'ble Union Health Minister assured to look into the matter.

23.

Mr. Yithachu, School Education Minister, Nagaland mentioned that sometimes

gender discriminatiOn happens because elder sisters, instead of going to school, are ·asked

to look after younger brothers. There is a need for proper coordination of govt. programmes
and schemes in so far as implementing and understanding the policies, both

at the Central

and the State levels.

24.

Hon'ble HRM informed that consultation process has already been initiated in many

ofl'fli'S'States/UTs. However, no infonmation in this regard has beenHeeeived from Andhra
%J',c>;;e•¥rad~ Daman & Diu, Delhi, Jammu & Kashmir, Orissa a£lf!cllll:e.S!!?€'.(lll_al, She mentioned
I ' -.• ·'·
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that first draft of New Education Policy is to be prepared by December, 2015. She thus
requested all the State Governments to initiate discussion from Village Education Council to
Block/District level/State level and send their views in respect of new education policy to

MHRD.

She then opened the floor for discussion on the consultation process for

formulation of New Education Policy.

25.

Shri Manish Sisodia, Dy.Chief Minister & Education Minister, Delhi mentioned

that consultation process for NEP has started.

He raised issues regarding crowded class

,-.-
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rooms, despite running two shifts, and shortage of teachers.

He highlighted that course

content needs to be improved in order to prevent bad habbits i.e smoking, drinking, etc. It is
quite difficult to cope up with these problems despite a ban imposed in Delhi. He pointed out
that private schools are only profit making institutions and government schools are jOb-

providers. He requested for a CABE sub-committee to look into these aspects. He invited
attention to the social problems and desired that knowledge on all these problems may be
included in the content and asked to revive 33 themes of the proposed new education
policy, keeping in view these problems. He also requested for a special committee for this.
He desired that frequency of CABE meetings may also be increased. In response to· this,
Hon'ble HRM stated that States have already been advised to send state specific content or
challenge, apart from their views on 33 themes identified for consultation process on new

education policy and assured that frequency of CABE meetings will improve.

26.

· Prof. Vasudev Devnani, Education Minister, Rajasthan

suggested that pre- ·

primary education may also be included in Government Schools, as is being_:done in private
schools, under new policy.

He desired to include new topics in education e.g, yoga, surya

namaskar, Information Technology, 'Think India', etc. He suggested to set up a National
Niyamak Ayog on Education in every State so that change in Government would not affect
structure of education.

He mentioned that there is no electricity in 37,000 schools in

Rajasthan and requested for provision of electricity in each and every school, as has been
done in case of toilets. This would help in promotion of computer education also.
~~i&';.i>-

27.

Hon·~-Molnftlmwd. that

~;)f·

AI GTE has issued a circular to all engineerin;p~.~tll~9!1§1,-l'l:,w,.,.

change their evening shift for skill sector education, making double use of available
infrastructure.

Prof. Devnani suggested that such a permission may also be given in

. respect of vocational education in schools by linking them with ITis. He suggested that
theoretical study may be provided in schools and practical part may be taken care of in ITis
to make best use of available infrastructure in Ills.

28.

Hon'ble HRM mentioned that suggestions were invited from citizens on New

Education Policy on Mygov.in portal in January, 2015 and congratulated both Rajasthan and

-\-~/

Kerala

as a large no. of good suggestions,

both in school and higher education, are

received from these states.

29.

Shri P.K. Shahi, Education Minister, Bihar requested not tO keep time limit for

sending details of consultation process of new education policy in respect of Bihar in view

of elections there.

Hon'ble HRM advised him to send details of work done at village

education council or at block level in this regard so far. He assured to send the requisite
details.

30.

Dr. Neera Yadav, Education Minister, Jharkhand was of the view that inclusion of

yoga and moral education as compulsory subjects would be of great help to children. She
stressed the need of exams on quarterly/half-yearly/yearly basis in order to improve the
decline in education standards.

--·

31.

·-0

Shri Ram Govind Chaudhary, Minister of Basic Education, Uttar Pradesh urged

to formulate such a

education policy under which there is no ·scope for any discrimination

between rich & poor, officers & staff and a VIP or a common man. He suggested that new

education policy should provide equality in education for all - whether in government
schools or private schools.

He further suggested that education till high school atleast

should be provided Only in government schools.

He endorsed the suggestion given by

Hon'ble Education Minister, Delhi not to have two education systems i.e. inclusion of preprimary education in private schools and notulrt&9overnment schools, free & compulsory

education not only in govt. schools b1'114J".jWtl",schWI& also.

32.

Shri Paras Chander Jain, Minister (School Education), Madhya Pradesh

expressed his concern about decline in education standards due to adoption of "No-

. detention Policy" upto Class VIII. He suggested that a provision of atleast one teacher for
each class may be made for primary and middle schools. He informed that the State has
achieved the target of making available a school as prescribed in the RTE Act, 2009. He
suggested that instead of opening new schools, more facilities may be given to existing

schools e.g. transport facility to those students coming from a distant· place.

He also

------>;'
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'·
suggested that administrative control in respect of CBSE schools may be given to States.
He raised his concern about shortage of B.Ed and T.Ed teachers in schools. He stressed

on the need for expansion in yoga and NCC, reopening of "model vidyalayas" for girls,
sports etc. He stressed the need of opening additional secondary schools under "Naveen
sweekriti". State Govt. should be empowered to decide their location.

33.

Shri Kimmane

Ratnakar,

Minister of Primary &

Secondary Education,

Karnataka suggested that to increase enrolment, pre-primary education should be
introduced in government schools from the age of 3 years.

Children are being sent to

private schools for pre-primary education and then they don't come back to government
schools. He also stressed the need of examination at every level to improve standards in

education.

He also suggested in service training for teacher to get them updated.

He

raised an issue of improvement of infrastructure in government schools to bring them at par
.. with private sc.hoois. ·funding for which co.uld be shared between the Centre and the States.
He also felt the need to make separate arrangements for Xlth and Xllth class students. He
pointed out that it is very difficult to provide grants to high schools from RMSA due to certain
restrictions.

34.

Hon'ble HRM informed that a Sub-Committee of CABE was constituted on no-

detention policy and sought permission of CABE to table its Report. She requested all the
States to examine it and send their considered views in respect of their State.

While

~Sffl!eing to the suggestion made by Education Minister, KarnatakiiW!.he suggested to form
'!J~'''"Ka Sfil:l"committee of CABE with the mandate to suggest -"!OOI!l~~~ lR@Rrove the condition
of Government schools and one of the terms of reference of this committee could be to

suggest as to how to club SSA and RMSA to improve government schools.

35.

Dr. Pradeep Kumar Panigrahi, Minister of Higher Education, Odisha observed

that there is a need to give a thrust on administrative, academic, examination & evaluation

structures of education policy and a common guideline for all states in respect of all these
structures. He further mentioned that course curriculum needs to be uniform in such a way
that it includes national characteristics along with state-specific interest. He expressed his

!
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concern about commercialization in education especially in self-financed colleges and

desired to formulate a policy to regulate self-financed and private colleges.

36.

Shri Kadiyam Srihari, Dy. Chief Minister & Education Minister, Telangana

pointed out that enrolment in government schools is going down because two reasons (i) pre-primary needs of children not being addressed and (ii) parents sending children to
english medium schools. He expressed his concern about poor learning levels in
government schools and desired to strengthen teaclier training for in seiVice teaches. He

wanted .review of RTE Act, 2009 and desired that the funds needed in implementing the
RTE Act, 2009 may be spent on schools infrastructure and teachers' training in order to
strengthen the government institutions.

Further sending girls to private schools and

reimbursement of fee thereafter, the sa' me funds could be utilized for providing good quality
government schools.

He made a request for setting up of more residential schools as

parentS are keen to 'send their kid to these schools because of safety, security and quality
education.

He suggested that a Sub-Committee of CASE may be constituted for 1

development of skill and technical education in schools & colleges which was accepted by
Hon'ble HRM

37.

Dr. Ranjit Patil, MoS for Urban Development, Maharashtra requested for a

uniform policy for utilization of non-salary grants. He supported examination system and re-

examination for failed students. He also mentioned that their neighbouring States are giving
a remuneration of about Rs.14,000/- tot\!~<!'& craft teachers whereas no such appointments
are being made in Maharasbtffl1ilJ\ll!ltecm<:@Q.children per class. He again reiterated for a
uniform policy in this regard.

38.

Shri Neeraj Bharti, Chief Parliamentary Secretary (Education), Himachal

Pradesh suggested that in order to improve standand of education in government schools,
it is necessary that children of government servants, public representatives etc. may get
their education in government institutions only.

----··
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39.

Shri Dhirendra Nath Bezbaruah felt that public examinations of secondary children

are an area of major concern. Grades & scores being given are neither reliable nor valid

from the standpoint of educational evaluation. Examinations are being made easy through
objective-type/very short answer/short answer type questions and therefore, any test of
creativity, of ability to judge or ability to select is not being done.

He expressed that the

need of the hour is to prepare more teachers who are properly trained and who are
motivated to teach children.

Hon'ble HRM assured that the matter would be discussed between State Boards,
CBSE and higher education department.

40.

Shri Tapan Chakraborty, Education Minister, Trlpura complimented for adopting

top-down approach in the consultation process for new education policy. He stressed that

new educati·o~- policY should aim

ai bringing the right ·of educci'tiari· for all Le- u'niV6rsaliz8tion

of education.

41.

Shri P.K. Shahi, Education Minister, Bihar expressed his concern about

examination system and use of unfair means, from tenth to UPSC!IAS exams. He urged for
constitution of an expert committee to look at the entire exam system and provide

suggestions to reduce this unfair practice.

It was informed that Bihar has about 76000

untrained teachers so far and an agreement has been signed with World Bank for
lb-u#f·

assistance in this regard.

It is a five year comprehensiv&~gramme to strengthen the

~~'-'·•teacher education system. He, therefore, reques!Bdl~l'!!'Jlii!!Q in time limit i.e. beyond

31.3.2015 under RTE Act, 2009, for getting all the teachers trained.

42.

Dr. M.K. Sridhar stated that the process of consultation is extremely important and

suggested that CABE members, Universities, colleges and other NGO organizations may
also be involved in this process. He was of the view that a small task force consisting of

official and other members may also be constituted.

He further suggested to include three

dimensions in the consultation process - (i) implementation of policy in a time bound

manner, (ii) evaluation and (iii) feed back.

I ~I·,..

43.

Shri Mantri Prasad Naithani, Education Minister, Uttarakhand pointed out that

no action has been taken on the suggestions given by him in the previous CABE meeting
and requested that suggestions which are given in the CABE meeting, should be
implemented.

He also requested that CABE meetings may be called in a time bound

manner, three or four times, before finalization of Education Policy. Hon'ble HRM advised
to finalize consultation at the slate level first and provide its outcome within scheduled time.
Shri Naithani expressed difficulty in contributing state share based on the revised funding
pattern of 50:50.

He pointed out that funds available under RMSA for civil works and

teachers are not sufficient. Hon'ble HRM advised to forward these suggestions as a part of
consultation process.

Shri Naithani was of the view that exams are must for providing

quality education. He further suggested that teachers should not be associated with the
MOM programme. Hon'ble HRM informed that all states have already been advised to run
this programme through SMCs. He stated that CABE meetings should be held not only in
Delhi,- O'Ui in various othe'r regionS BISo.- . "
,.
'

44.

Dr. Indira Hridayesh, Minister for Higher Education, Uttarakhand expressed her

concern on poor condition in primary education sector.

She desired to have separate

discussion on higher & technical education and middle & primary education and on different
days.

Hon'ble HRM informed that themes for consultation process have already been

bifurcated for school and higher education and requested to suggest additional issues
specific to their state. Further, next meeting would be held separately for school & higher
education sectc11al!d thereafter a combined meeting, in which first draft of New E\:(ucation
Polic;<'!W!ll!l!t-ll!'!-:tlil!"oossed.

She again requested to complete discu~,ljj!~l!l~!§!t.,,d@vel

immediately.
45.

Shri Manish Sabharwal, Team Lease India, was of the view that the New

Education Policy should provide a boost to innovation. Hon'ble HRM requested him to
suggest as to how skill education could be enthused at school education level or at higher

education.

~
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46,

Hon'ble HRM informed that CABE in its 58'" Meeting had constituted a sub-

committee on the "Extension of the Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education
Act, 2009 to Pre-school education and secondary education", however, the committee could

not submit its report so far. She sought permission from the CABE for its re-constitution,
which was agreed to. Third agenda item i.e. introduction of NCC and NSS in school &
colleges was also discussed subsequently.

47,

Shri Rajiv Gupta, Secretary, D/o Youth Affairs & Sports informed that CABE in its

previous meeting had approved introduction of NSS as an elective subject in higher
education, Subsequent to this, the curriculum was finalized through extensive consultative
process, regional workshops etc. UGC has now accepted this and an advisory has been

issued by UGC.

The universities and coll@ges are being pursued to introduce NSS as an

elective su~ject in their respective colleges.

48.

Lt. General A. C·hakravarty, DG, NCC presented that NCC has been established

with three aims - (i) to develop character comradeship, leadership, discipline, spirit of
adventure, secular outlook and ideals of selfless seiVice amongst the youth of the nation, (ii)
to create a human resource organised, trained and motivated to undertake leadership in all

walks of life and (iii) to create a suitable environment in which the youth of the nation are
encouraged to take up armed forces as a career. It was informed that institutional training is
carried out in schools and colleges, in periods as decided by schools/colleges and camp
training is organised in different type of camps i.e. leadership camps, sports/adventures
camps etc.

DGNCC mentioned

~i'."'.t'"

f~m'rub§;fqu1Aha the decision taken

in previous CABE meeting

to introduce NCC as an elective subject in schools and colleges, CBSE had advised the
schools to take up NCC as an elective subject and UGC had issued advisory to 30
autonomous colleges in this regard. It was highlighted that so far 17 schools under CBSE
and 12 autonomous colleges have taken up NCC as an elective subject. Another 42 non
autonomous colleges have taken up NCC as an elective subject voluntarily.

He was

concerned about the slow progress and highlighted the need to extend the coverage to
additional 30 autonomous colleges under UGC, He was of the view that for those who have
opted NCC as elective subject, their marks should be counted towards admission process

.,~~~"''
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.
at under-graduate stage. He suggested extension of scheme to State educational schools/

boards_

He further suggested that an advisory from UGC could also be given to non-

autonomous colleges also.

49_

Shri

v_s_

Oberoi, Secretary (HE), MHRD highlighted the importance of NCC and

NSS in schools and colleges_ He mentioned that very few children have opted for NCC as
an elective subject and expressed the view that NCC and NSS could become mandatory
activities without grading rather than elective subjects with grading_

50_

While endorsing the views of Secretary (HE),

Shri Subhash Khuntia, Secretary

(SE&L), MHRD requested NCC directorate to look at the issue whether NCC needs to be
made an elective subject or expanded as a voluntary activity into many more schools. He

was of the view that both NCC and NSS may be taken to all schools and colleges as co,_

curricular activities.

51_

Shri Paras Chander Jain, Education Minister, Madhya Pradesh informed that

NCC has been implemented in 408 government schools and 1 05 private schools. He also

mentioned that a decision has been taken to introduce it at madhyamik schools during

2016-17_

52.

Shri Mantri Prasad Naithani, Education Minister, Uttarakhand invited attention to

the propos'!!l-of establishing NCC Academy in the State and requested for,;;\iil):increase of
-~~:;:ffi)ymentioned that land has been provided for setting ~~\'lild~cbut there
is a shortage of funds_

He thus requested Central Government to provide funds in this

regard.

53_

Shri Ram Govind Chaudhary, Minister for Basic Education, UP expressed the

view that NCC should be made mandatory in both government and private schools_ He,
however, requested for funds for arrangements to be rnade for PT Le for uniform or
accessories required for it.

''
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54.

Dr. Daljeet Singh Cheema , School Education Minister, Punjab informed that two

NCC academies are already functional in the State and proposed that NCC may be made
mandatory for PT teachers.

55.

Shri Ram Bilas Sharma, Education Minister, Haryana stated that there is a need

to have a system ef Seema Darshan whereby school children visit border areas, as part of

curriculum for NCC. He also emphasized the need for inclusion of Yoga in the syllabus.

While complimenting the idea of Seema Darshan, Hon'ble HRM stated that NCC
Directorate/Army Chief will be requested to devise such a programme and would be
accordingly shared with State Governments.

DG, NCC highlighted that this need to be
•:r•>-
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coordinated with the Amiy Headquarters by the Ministry of HRD.

56.

Dr. Pankaj"Chande was of the view that NCC must be assigned credits/marks and

must be an assessed activity in order to ensure both physical and mental involvement of the

students. Honb'le HRM stated that it will be evaluated by schools.

57.

Shri Kimmane Ratnakar, Principal Secretary, Higher Education, Karnataka

stated that lot of infrastructure is being created by NCC, Bharat Scouts, Girl Guides but
there is a lack of synergy in its use as infrastructure owned by NCC is not available for BS
or girl guide.

He made a suggestion for sharing of facilities and requested for some

guidelines in this regard.
Defence.

58.

Ho~'bJe
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HRM assured to discuss this issue with Ministry of

:~~'1;t'1.·
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Dr. M.K. Sridhar stated that NCC as a mandatory subject would further increase

burden on children. He made three suggestions in this regard - (i) NCC and NSS may be
promoted in

a creative way through Doordarshan so that students develop interest, (ii)

attractive posters can be displayed in schools and colleges about NSS and NCC at the
beginning of the academic year and (iii) inclusion of NCC and NSS in the choice based
credit system without increasing any burden.
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59.

Hon'ble HRM appreciated the role of NCC or NSS in education and asked State

Governments to give their suggestions as to how these would be implemented in their
respective states.

60.

Shri Subhash Khuntia, Secretary (SE&L) briefed on the next agenda item i.e. -

lightening burden of school children. He informed that various Committees had expressed
their concern about the weight of school bags i.e. not only physical weight but also curricular

burden.

He informed that a Committee Report on 'Learning without Burden' had been

circulated to all the States and "National Curriculum Framework" (NCF) 2005 also contains
suggestions about how to reduce the curricular load as· well as weight of the school bags.

Subsequently, CBSE, KVS, NVS and Tibetan Schools have also issued guidelines to their
schools to restrict the burden on the children.· He shared some good practices adopted in
Tamil Nadu and Karnataka.

He requested all the State Governments to go into details i.e.

~-umb-~f of text books, time· table etc. arid issue necessary instructiorlS" to all Schools to
follow a system so that the children 'do not have to carry very heavy schools bags.
Expressing his concern on curriculum load, he invited suggestions from the State
representatives as to how the unnecessary burden on children could be reduced.

61.

Shri Tapan Chakraborty, Minister of EducatiOn, Tripura expressed the view that

school bags of children upto class two should be maintained and kept in the school itself.
He, however, expressed his concern about slow learners who need to be taught at their

homes and therefore, suggested for a flexible policy i""'based on the need of the student, it
,.

may be kept in the school or at home. He;i!;l/50!l'l!liS<ld)·@u;oncern on the safety of keeping
the school bag in the schools located in remote place, particularly in tribal areas. He was of

the view that it should be left to the School Management Committees to decide in case of
plus two level students, particularly for the slow learners. He also suggested to keep one set
of school books at home and the other, old set, at the school. He was of the view that there
is a need to look at an alternate way of teaching as has been done in Gujarat where
teachers have been taught the use of things like drama, poetry and songs as an alternative
way to teach. Focus on teachers training was also stressed upon.

.
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62.

Shri Ramji Raghavan, Agastya International Foundation expressed that if there is

a shift towards a more interactive hands on way of learning that sparks curiosity, through
low cost science labs or art labs, it may result into higher standards of learning and retention
and thereby, children feeling more secured , confident and Jess reliant on books. This may

be a holistic solution for reducing the burden both physical and mentaL

He mentioned

about operation "VASANTA"- a group started by his· Foundation for transforming girts into
confident leaders.

63.

Shri Ram Bilas Sharma, Education Minister, Haryana raised two concerns - one

about reducing weight of the bag and the other about no detention policy.

He stated that

despite much higher expenditure per child and more trained and competent teachers in

g~~ernm'ent schools

as compared to private schools,

standard of edUcatio'n in government

schools is going down due to adoption of non-detenJion policy. He also pointed out that
children in gOVernrilenf sChool are vety.weak in English language.
~

He was of the vrew to

reinstate examination system and introduce English language at primary level in

government schools.

64. Dr. Subodh Kumar, Dy. Secretary(Education), Tamil Nadu mentioned that trimester

system is being followed in the State and this has reduced burden/weight of the books i.e.
only 1.5 kg in classes I & II and 3. 7 kg for classes VII to IX.

65.

SfirPRanjit Patil, MOS for Urban Development, Maharashtra mentioned that due

-~td"n'6ti'avii~l!l1iH!y of water in schools, children keep water bottle\ir);lheiJ: bajJS and thus,

increases in weight of the bag. He, therefore, suggested to make available potable water.

66.

Prof. Vasudev Devnani, Education Minister, Rajasthan stated that the issue is not

of weight of text books but of reference books. He shared that only three books are carried

in classes I & II and upto 7 books at class VIII and was of the view that reference books may
not be allowed in schools.

,2:()

67.

Shri Mantri Prasad Naithani, Education Minister, Uttarakhand opined that there is

a need to make a change in teaching system with a main focus on teacher training and not
on the weight of the bag. He stated that with the availability of good trained teachers,
weight of the bag will reduce. He also endorsed the suggestion to have an arrangement of
water supply in schools.

68.

Ms Anjali Deshpande, Founder Secretary of 'DRISHTI' expressed that books

distract the attention of students of classes I to IV in schools. Children should learn & retain
what is being taught by teacher and exercise thereafter in his note book.

The books may

be kept at home for reference purposes. She further highlighted the need of use of slate in
school instead of paper and it may be kept in school.

69. Shri P.K. Shahi, Education Minieter, Bihar expressed his concern on both physical
weight

'Of the

bag as well

~s

mental burden on

childr~;,.

He stated that ·a holistic view is to

be taken in respect of contents of teaching and this would definitely address the issue of

reducing the bag. He further stated that it would be difficult to implement the suggestion to
keep the bag at school as the ideal stage to keep the bag safe at school and return it next
day, has not yet reached.

70.

Prof. J.L. Kaul, VC, HNB Central University, Garhwal

stated

that the focus

should be on the child and the educator instead of bag or books. Further, it is must to take
a cautious decision on the content of teachlfil9t'which would further help in deciding the
methodology of learning.

It is;f~;.i11!Perative to think about the logistics of

methodologies of learning, the learner and the educator.

71.

Smt. Dimple Verma, Prfncipal Secretary, Uttar Pradesh, while endorsing the

suggestion made by Education Minister. Bihar, stated that standard of training methodology
of teachers also needs to be improved. She also stressed on the need to conduct a social
audit or an economic audit. Hon'ble HRM suggested a separate meeting between Centre &
States to take decision on performance audit & training methodology.

-~
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72.

Shri Ram Govind Chaudhary, Minister of Basic Education, U.P. highlighted that

private teacher training schools are not providing proper training. He insisted that training of
teachers by government institutes may be made mandatory. Hon'ble HRM assured that this
issue could also be taken up in the proposed meeting to be taken in respect of teachers and
teacher training.

73.

Shri Sudhir K. Jain, Director, liT, Gandhinagar stated that more and more content

is being added to the curriculum whether it is primary, secondary or higher education. He

desired to reduce the content that is being taught in schools.

, .....

74.

Shri Vinayak Lohani expressed that the role of government in education so far has

been that of service provider which requires to be shifted to
enrolment of about 43% children in private schools.

i!le role of regulator because of

He was of the view that private

schools shciulc(b-e.lield accountable for the quality of education that they are imparting and
training of teachers. Dr. M.K. Sridhar pointed out that corporate schools and colleges have
also contributed

irl

increasing the stress and burden on children, keeping them away from

activities other than study.

75.

Prof. I.K. Bhat, Director, MNIT, Jaipur stated that a tablet with a weight of nearly 50

grns. could-carry the whole load of books including exercises etc. in it thereby reducing the
weight of the school bag.
i~·--p
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P!'''"·""'"~7&;~Dr. Neera Yadav, Education Minister, Jharkqaf!#;.J~~.~~g_ed the need for

reforms in curriculum. She stated that existing course curriculUm includes a lot of material

which is not needed by children.
77.

While responding to the observations made on the agenda regarding lightening of

school bag, Hon'ble HRM felt that there is a need to bring change in teaching
methodologies and desired that a special meeting of State Education Ministers &
Secretaries may be held in the month of October to discuss the issues of teacher training &

teaching, performance audit etc., separately for school education and higher education.

-"i_...,._

..
The concerns of State Governments about private sector may also be discussed in that

meeting. She informed that a template reflecting best practices of States like Karnataka,
Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra would be fanned and these practices along with draft guidelines
would be shared with other States for their views.

78.

Hon'ble HRM informed that a Report of CASE Sub-Committee on Assessment &

Implementation of CCE and No Detention Provision (under the RTE Act 2009) constituted
by CASE in its 59" meeting held on 61" June, 2012, has been tabled.

She requested

representatives of all States to go into the recOmmendations made b·/ the Sub-Committee

and give their views in writing as to what model they would like to adopt in their respective
States, in order to enable central government to arrive at a comprehensive decision in this

.,.,_

..

regard. She then opened the floor for discussions in this regard.

79.

Shri P.K. · Shahi, Education Minister, Bihar, who ·was· a Member cif the Sub:

Committee:;

expressed that the report is based on a empirical study i.e. afte,: consulting all

stakeholders i.e students, parents, teachers etc. and in many states including remote
villages. About 90% children and their parents were of the view that it is necessary to have

exams and that Continuous & Comprehensive Evaluation System needs to be developed
over a period of time. He stated that the Sub-Committee, after detailed and comprehensive
discussion, arrived at a decision that the ideal stage at which no detention policy should be
invoked, has not yet reached and an evaluation system is a must.
i~--"1'· 0-i··
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It was' '11ifl31tnt!i]. by;•- ,some State representatives that they are in ::fll~our
•·<>f .
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examination system and have already started exams in their respective states. Hon'ble
80.

-'

HRM reiterated that all States should give in writing their opinion, within 15 days and
assured to take necessary action in this regard including amendment of RTE Act, 2009.

81.

Shri Dileep Ranjekar requested to take a decision for roll back of 'no detention

policy' and also inclusion of pre-primary education in government schools. He suggested a

reasonable "cut off' time after which unprepared child should not be passed to next class.

--·~"-'
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82.

Shri Kimmane

Ratnakar,

Minister of Primary &

Secondary Education,

Karnataka expressed that detention is a very hard decision to be taken at early stages. He,
however, stressed on the need of exams for assessing the students. He stated that it is
necessary to have continuous comprehensive assessment but detention could harm

students. He informed that a view is being firmed up in the state to put back no detention
policy.

83.

Prof. Vasudev Devnani, Education Minister, Rajasthan favoured for examination

system but was of the view that detention may be at 51" or 81" standard only.

Prof. (Dr.) Ram Shankar Katheria, MoS for HRD appreciated the Members for

84.

providing a number of good suggestions.

He expressed his concern about good teachers.

He stated that a discussion is required as to how good teachers are trained and how they
may help in providing quality in education.

Dr. R.C.Laloo, Dy.Chief Minister (Education), Meghalaya and Sri Sara! Barkataky,

85.

Ed.ucation Minister, Assam could not attend the meeting.

However, their speeches were

circulated during the meeting and are available at Annexures Ill & IV respectively. Issues
raised by other CABE Members are at Annexure V.

At the end, the following resolutions were adopted :-

86.

·-.<·,

(i)

It was decided to constitute
.three Sub-Committees
of the CABE, to consider
il!t {-;' :, :-- ;,.
.••.. -.
respectively, a) To mainstr.eam ..out-6Fschool children to bring them into the fold of
~

the educational system, b) measures and suggestions to improve the
infrastructure of Government schools, c) measures to improve and enhance
skilling and technical education in the school and higher education systems.
These sub-Committees, each with representatives of States, academia and
experts would give their report and recommendations within a year.

(ii)

States were requested to complete the grassroots consultation at village, block,
ULBs and District levels as soon as possible and upload these on MyGov. The
final recommendation after State level consultation should reach MHRD by
October end.

2\.j

(iii)

Members of the CASE considered ways to encourage school and college
students to participate in the National Cadet Corps and the National Service
Scheme, which inculcates discipline, foster national integration and promote
community service. It was felt that these were extremely important, and beneficial

for the growth and learning of the students, as well as valuable to society. These
activities could form the core of a series of activities, appropriately structured

which would form an integral part of the learning process for students. Other cocurricular activities could include the perfonning and creatiVe arts, as well as
community service.

'

(iv)

The CASE took up for consideration the issue of lightening the burden of school
children. A range of views and suggestions were put forward.

(v)

It was decided that a special meeting to discuss about teaching, teacher training
"mid recruitment will be held by the Ministry of Human Resource development with
the State Ministers in early October, 2015.

(vi)

There was a broad consensus at the meeting, with State Governments being

unequivocal in suggesting that the 'No-Detention' policy be revoked. Education
Ministers, representatives of the States and CASE members unanimously agreed
on the need to do so. However, GOI proposed that the State Governments should
formally provide their views, in writing, within 15 days, to the Ministry of Human
Resource Development, which would consider the next steps, based on these
recommendations.

The meeting ended with a Vote of Thanks to the Chair.
• i.;·'-·
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(Policy Norms-I Section)
Shastri Bhavan, New Delh.i-110115
Dated the;2.] September, 2015

To,
All the CABE Members

Summary Record of Discussion of the 63rd Meeting of Central Advisory
Board of Education (CABE) held on 19th August, 2015.

Subject:

Sir/Madam,

...,

" I write this to thank all the Hon 'hie Ministers and distinguished members of CABE,
Secretaries to the Government of India, senior officials of Central and State ~~;emments
and eminent academics for participating in the 63rd Meeting of Central Advisory Board of
Education (CABE) held on 19th August, 2015 at Vigyan Bhawan, New Delhi under the
-Chair-personship of Smt. Smriti Zubin Irani, Hon'bie" Union Minister for Human·- Resource
Development

The Summary Record of Discussion of the CABE meeting is enclosed for kind
perusaL

2.

Yours Qithfu!ly, ,
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Encl: As above
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PS to Representatives ofGovt. of India [Union MinisteJS/ Members (Education)
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Principal SeCretaries I Secretaries '{Educat~On) of ali States/UTs
Web Master, CMJS (for uploading on th"e Ministry's website)
63" Meeting CABE Guard file,
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SUMMARY RECORD OF DISCUSSION OF THE 63RD CENTRAL ADVISORY
BOARD OF EDUCATION HELD ON 19TH AUGUST, 2015

The 63rd Meeting of the Central Advisory Board of Education (CABE)
was held under the Chairpersonship of Union Human Resource Minister
Smt. Smriti Zubin Irani on 19th August, 2015 at New Delhi.

2.

The meeting was attended by the Union Minister for Women & Child
Development, Smt. Maneka Sanjay Gandhi, Union Minister for Health &
Family Welfare, Shri J.P. Nadda, and the Minister of State for HRD, Shri

R.S. Katheria.
3.

Education Ministers of 19 States, representatives of 29 States and

Union Territories, Members of CABE, heads of autonomous organizations,

Vice Chancellors of

y~versities,

senior academics were present in the

meeting. Shri V.S. Obeioi, SecretarY, Department of Higher Education and
Member Secretary, CABE and Dr. Subash C. Khuntia, Secretary,
D~p~ent of School E_~l:_lC?-tion and Literacy were present in the rileeting
along with senior officials a{ the Central arid State' Governments.
4.
The CABE is the highest advisory body t9 advise the Central and State
Government in the field of education. The minutes of the previous meeting
held on lOu' October, 2013 were confirined along with the Action Taken
Note.
5.
In her opening address the Union Minister of Human Resource
Development highlighted the achievements of the Ministry in promoting
quality education to all through new and impending initiatives such as the
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya National Mission on Teachers and Teaching
(PMMMNMTI), SWAYAM (Study Webs of Active-Learning for Young Aspiring
Minds), the Global Initiative of p,tcademic Networks (GIANJ and the Rashlliya
Aavishkar Abhiyan (RAA)'. She stressed their importance and catalytic role
in transforming the education sector and sought the Co9peration and active
particiPation of the States and Unjon Territories in . their implementation.
6.
She dwelt on the consultative and inclusive process of evolving, after
29 ye::rrs, a New Education Policy, one that would be in step with the
changed perspectives and aspirations, and with the needs of the country
and the economy. The multi-layered and wiqe ranging process involves
people from the grassroots, with meetings from the village l~vel moving
upwards to the State through Blocks, Panchayats, Districts and Urban

'3.L

'

Local Bodies {ULBs). The Chairperson requested the States to initiate the
grassroots consultation and keep the HRD informed of the progre~s.
7.

The Chairperson also informed the members that she would be
vi~iting the States through the month of September to continue a process of
two-way engagement and dialogue.
8.
A number of decisions were taken at the meeting, in part flowing from
the agenda, and in part stemming from concernS raised by the State
Governments and experts. The following resolutions were adopted :(i}

It was decided to constitute three Sub-Committees of the CABE, to
consider respectively, a) issues and impediments to mainstream
out-of-school children, and measures to bring them into the fold of
the educational system, b) measures and suggestions to improve
the infrastructure, environment maintenance and learning
outcomes of Government schools, c) measure~'
iniprove and
enhance skilling and technical education in the school and higher
'
. e0uca.tfop. .. syst.~;r;qs. -· }'!?e_s~. . sut?~C.ommitte;e_~,__,., 4 .~_a£h... ,, . Y4t1?-.
representatives of States, academia and experts would give their
report and recommendations within a year. Tentative composition
of these -Sub-committees is at Annexure-!.
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Members of the CABE considered ways to encourage school and
college students to participate in the National Cadet Corps and the
National Service Scheme, which inc-ulcate discipline, foster
national integration and promote community service. It was felt
that these were extremely important, and beneficial for the growth
and learning of the students, as well as valuable to society. These
activities could form the core of a series of activititJS, appropriately
structured which would form an integral part of thi:~~kning
process for students. Other co-curricular activities_-~could·-inc;lude
'
"•! ' - ..
,. '
_the performing and creative arts, as well as comniUriity serviCe·.
,~

'

(iii)

The CABE took up for consideration the issue of lightening the
burden of school children. A range of views and suggestions were
put forward.

(iv)

It was decided that a special meeting to discuss about teaching,
teacher training and recruitment will be held by the Ministr:_y of

Human Resource development with the State Ministers in early
October, 2015.

---- ··-
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(v)

8.

There was a broad consensus at the meeting, with State
Governments being unequivocal in s·uggesting that the 'No~
Detention' policy be revoked. Education Minis;ters, representatives
of the St.8.tes and CABE members unanimously agreed on the need
to do so. However, GOI proposed that the State Governments
should formally provide their views, in writing, within 15 days, to
the Ministry of Human Resource Development, which would
consider the next steps, based on these recommendations.

The meeting ended with a Vote of Thanks to the Chair.
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Annexure- I (3 pages)·

Sub-Committee to Devise Pathway for Re-Engaging Out of School Children
--

S.No.

Name

1.

Shri Upendra
Development

2.

Shi-i Tapan Chalaaborty, Minister (School & Higher Education), Tripura

Member

3.

Shri Paras Chander Jain, Minister (School Education), Madhya Pradesh

Member

4.

Shri Ram Bilas Sharma, Education Minister, Haryana

Member

5.

Shri

. 6.

Kushwaha, Minister of State for Human Resource Chairman

'

Ramji Raghvan, Founder-Chaitrhan;- Agastya
Foundation & CABE Member

Shri Vinayak_ Lohani, . Founder of

International Member

PRIVAAR_Org{l.11iz;a~ion __&,

CABE Member ..

Member

7.

Ms. Anjali Deshpande, FounOer Secretary of 'DRJSHTI' Stree Member
Adhayayan Probodhan Kendra & CABE Member

8.

Ms. Swaroop Sampat, CABE Member

Member

9.

Chairperson, National Commission for Protection of Child Rights

Member

10. Director, NCERT

Member

11. Additional Secretary (School Education & Literacy), MHRD

Member
Secretary
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Sub-Committee to Devise Pathway to
Improve Condition of Government Schools
'

S.No.

"

Name

I.

Dr. Daljit Singh Cheema, Minister (School Education), Punjab

Chairperson

2.

Shri P.K. Shahi, Education Minister, Bihar

Member

3.

Shri Ram Govind Chaudhary, Minister (Basic Education), Uttar Member
Pradesh

4.

Dr. Neera Yadav, Minister for Human Resource Development, Member
Jharkhand

5.

Shri Kimmane Ratnakar, Minister of State (1/C) for Education Member
(Primary & Secondary), Kamataka

6.

-

'

'"

Prof. Vasudev Devnani, Minister of State for Education (Primary Member

& Secondary), Rajasthan
.

·at·

7.

Prof. M. K. Sridhar, Professor
-caflara Bank School of Member
Management Studies & CA.BE Member

8.

Sh. Dileep K. Rajnekar, CEO, Azim Premji Foundation & CABE Member

,_

I

Member

9.

-

Vice Chancellor, NUEPA

Member

Member Secretary

10. Joirtt Secretary (SE), MHRD
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Sub-Committee on Skill & Technical Education in

School & Higher Education System

Name

S.No.
1.

Prof. (Dr.) Ram Shankar Kather.ia, Minister- of State for Chairperson
Human Resource Development
.

2.

Shri Yitachu, Minister (School Education), Nagaland

Member

3.

Shri Mantri Prasad Naithani, Minister (School Education),
Uttarakhand

Member

4.

Dr. Ranjeet Patil, Minister of State for Urban Development, Member
Maharashtra

5.

Shri Manish Sabharwal, CEO.Jeam
Lease India & CABB Member
•. --·
Member

.•._,... 6.

Dr. Joram Begi, CABE Member
,.
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Member
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.........

7.

President, The Institution of Engineers

Member

8.

Chairman, UGC

9.

Chairman, AICTE

10.

Chairman, NIOS

Member

11.

Additional Secretary (TE), MHRD

Member Secretary
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Member

.

Member
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Address of Dr. R C Laloo, Deputy Chief Minister, Education department, Govt of Meghalaya

during the 63"' Meeting o! the Central Advisory Board of Education (CABE) at New Delhi on

the 19n1 August 2015.

Respected Union Minister for HRD Smti Smriti lraniji, Union Ministers of State, My
colleagues from different States, Fellow members of the Board, Officials and friends,

It is my proud privilege to be present here this morning on this very important session of
the Central Advisory Board of Education (CABE) wherein a number of very important issues
are going to be discussed and policy framework laid dawn for the benefit of the student
community. We have studied the agenda for the meeting and I would like to express the
views of the State briefly.
•

Consultation process for New Education Policy

The Consultation process for the New Education Policy for the State of Meghalaya within
the broad parameters and framework of the standing guidelines and policy of the Govt. of
India has been initiated by us, the process will percolate up to the grassroots level wherein
all
the stakeholders will be consulted. To facilitate and coordinate consultatiOns, the
· "
dcp<Jrtment of higher education has identified eleven Nodal Officers drawn from the 11
(eleven) districts and the department of School education has nominated 10 (ten) Nodal
Officers to conduct consultative meeting in their respective districts. The State agrees to the
-themesfo~ GOnsultation at Higher and Elementary Education level indicated by the Ministry.
In a meeting of the Nodal Officers of the National Informatics Centre, Directo"rates of Higher
and Technical Education and School Education & Literacy it was decided to request the
Directorate of Information and Public Relations to translate the consultation document into
Khasi and Garo languages so that effective consultation can be taken up, and the same has
been completed.
Our Officers have attended the conSultative meeting convened by the University Grants
Commission for improving the quality of regulation and integrating skill development in
higher education on the 11 111 August 2015 at New Delhi. In the meeting skill development
was also proposed for the schools up to the higher secondary level of education.

.....

We are in the process of organizing a State workshop in which Resource persons from
the Ministry would guide us on the way forward to framing the policy.
:;~;,-;~-;c~=:i~.,-~~-ld §~a,tus Report on CABE Committee on Extension of thet Right of Children to Free a11Q
·· - · ··· Compulsory Education Act, 2009 to Pre:::~<;h.ool Educatian·a.nd Secondary. Education

The State Govt. of Meghalaya is inclined to agree to the status report on CABE
Committee to extend the Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act, 2009 to
pre-school education and secondary education with the expectation that the Central
government would also consider sanctioning more posts for the teachers in elementary
schools which are also having pre-school students. Out of 14,000 elementary schools,
around 700 of them are having pre-school section which is being currently served by the
elementary school teachers.
In case the free Education is extended to Secondary Schools, the State Government urges
for a financial support from the Centre. Education being a state subject, free Education
made compulsory by a Central Act puts a lot of strain on the limited resources of the State
especially for a cash-strapped State like Meghalaya. In our State a Committee headed by
the Principal Secretary is <:Jiready in place for studying and laying down a policy on preschool education.
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Status of NCC/NSS in !?chools and

college_~

ln our State we have schools and colleges with a total of 4717 NCC cadets and 29400
NSS voluntee1·s_ The State government agrees in principle on making NCC/NSS as an
elective subject. However, the final decision and implementation of the same will depend on
the factors such as the weightage of the subject in the Gradation/Marks in the examination,
weightage in admissions into institutions of higher learning, the availability of teachers for
exclusive teaching of the subject, the related infrastructure requirement and the availability
of finances for same.
•

Lightening Burden of SchOol Children

. The Guidelines for Lightening Burden of School Children proposed by the DEf,artment of
School Education & Literacy outlined in Page 18 of the Agenda Items of the 63r Meeting of
the CABE speaks of:
'The School PrinCipals and teachers should frame a well-designed timetable for each
section of the class so that children do not have to carry too many books or notebooks to the school each day and also ensure that the co-curricular activity periods
are held along with the other periods on daily basis there by having an equitable
distribution of weight of School bags."
We propose that All textbooks at the primary level are supplied free of cost through the
SSA programme. These textbooks may perhaps be stored well in the classroom itself and
utilized only during classroom transaction. The materials for co-curricular activities may also
be stored in tl1e school itself. If all co-curricular activities are conducted within the school
hours and not assigned for home-work, the question of carrying heavy school bags does not
arise. All textbooks in the primary level may perhaps be incorporated with course books
(work books) to remove the burden of extra exercise books.
Parents should be requested to buy a child friendly bag which is comfortable to use and
light in weight. It needs to be reinforced at every level i.e. Principal, Faculty heads,
Teachers and Parents. The minimum weight of a school bag to be carried by a pupil at each
level (Classes I, 11, ll!, IV & V) may perhaps be assessed appropriately and accurately. This
may perhaps be followed by directives issued by appropriate authorities to schools not to
exceed the weigh~ limit _of school bags. Through the SSA programme, the development of
child friendly sctlbDI bagS· miiY."perhaps be initiated. If "Lightening Burden of School
Children" is to be viewed beyond textbooks, especially, in the area of assessment, 't\1e_·
contents of each textbook may perhaps be phased out proportionally for both formative and
summative assessment. Therefore, the existing CCE system may perhaps be reviewed to
add flexibility and the suit ~state Specific" needs.
For the Upper Primary level upwards we may encourage teaching using ICT tools
through tablets and computers and this is a possibility with the National Optical Fibre
NetwOrk (NOFN) plans that the central government has initiated ensuring broadband
connectivity up to the Village leveL We should encourage setting up of digital libraries which
could be used as local resource centres for knowledge building at the Block and Village
leveL
With these few words 1 would like to thank the HRD Ministry for holding this meeting and
l hope that the discussions and deliberations being held here today would bear fruition in
building a policy framework for the future of the students.

Thank you and Jai Hind
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Speech of Hon'b!e Minister, Education, Assam, Sri Sarat Sarkataky in
connection with the Meeting of Central Advisory Board Edcuation
(New Delhi 19/08/2015)

Hon'ble Minister, Human Resource Development; Hon'ble Ministers of
Education of various States; respected dignitaries, officials and invitees. At the
outset, I on behalf of Govt. of Assam express heartiest thanks for giving me the
opportunity to address this august gathering on the occasion of 63rd meeting of
Centra! Advisory Board of Education.
2.

Madam Chairperson, as regardq the implementation of new Education Policy,

1 am pleased to inform you that lhe process for consultation right from the Gaon
Panchayat level to the State lever in Assam . has been started. Consultation
Committees for all the level has been notified to discuss on the 33 themes identified
for formulation of the new Education Policy. I hope that after [he consulting process
the Govt wi!l be in a position to adopt the new Education. Policy to the changing
needs of the society_
3.

Madam Chairperson, as regards extension of RTE Act to pre school

education and Secondary Education, I would like to say that the intervention of
,::;k; ~,Education Department is highly e.s?e:ntial t?Ven in the pre-school education stage. A
''

proper education system should start with the 4 year old children instead of the
present system of 6 year. In addition to the above, 1would

to

like

to

place before you

that as per the provisions of RTE Act, 2009 each Lower Primary School shoufd have
a minimum of two teachers_ However, it is a challenge for two teachers to attend the
students of five classes at the same time. Therefore, I feel that in order to ensure
better quality of teaching, each Lower Primary School should have five teachers so
that there is one teacher for each class_

W:

l c
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4.

Madam Chairperson, In addition to the above, 1 would like to point out about

some of the schemes implemented by the Govt. of India, which have limited tenure
and after that the responsibility of implementing the schemes is wholly transferred to

the State Government. A poor state like Assam faces a lot of difficulties in continuing
such schemes and as a result the very purpose of running of the schemeS become
frustrated. The examples of such schemes are - ICT at schools, Model Schools.

Vocational Education etc. I propose that schemes which are designed and
developed by Govt. of India should be of continuous and durable in nature and not
for a very-iimited period.
5.

"•L

Recently,
NCJE redesigned
the training course, i.e., B. Ed course from 1 year
'
- ... -· -,_ '
-

to 2 years. ln view of the need to ensure un-interrupted classes, the school
authorities cannot spare teachers for 2 years, full-time B.Ed enrolmen!. To cope with
the situation without affecting the norma! classroom transactions, it is requested to

allow the K. K. Handique State Open University to run the B.Ed. in Open and
Distance Learning Mode. NCTE may be suitably advised to prepare necessary
guidelines on the same. Government of India may also kindly allow enhancement of
existing seat capad\ty for B. Ed in the existing CTEs and lASEs. Similarly, the
\\_I"

~.

enhanC~fn®t of seat capacitY of existing DIETs/ BITEs for D. El. Ed course.sli,t?Uiif
'0·.}·

'"'--

be considered.
6.

'· (,-·

•!Cl '.

Madam Chairperson, presently the activities of NCC/Bharat Scout & Guides

in schools is partial. The programme is presently administered by Sports & Youth
Welfare Department. In this connection, my suggestion will be that NCC/ Bharat
Scout & Guides should be incorporated in the school curriculum and the Govt. of

I' :-,\

,';

'----

'II

India should extend 100% financial support for the same including providing of
materials, uniforms, training and camps, salary for Instructors and Guides etc.
7.

There is a need

to align growth of Technical Education as a Skill

Development mission. This will pave the way for convergence of vocational
education with School and ITis, between Universities and Technical Institutions
ranging from polytechnics to Engineering colleges to !ITs. In this context, the existing
Workshops of !Tis-Polytechnics-Engineering Colleges need to be modernized. The
industry and other development agencies can collaborate to develop these
workshops· for productive uses .
.-, 8.

Research
should be prioritized at the higher educational institutes to
.
·-·· agenda
"

0

meet the needs of the state, public and private sectors. Both th~ ~entra:i"ly funded and·>state funded institutions ought to support regional level development under such a
framework.
9.

The funds provided to state Universities and state Engineering Colleges are

far below than the funds provided to the central universities. Enhanced support from
the central Govt is needed to improve the higher education scenario of the country,
as these institutes ultimately arJ·-·supp!ying the major part of the quality human
resources of the country For eXpansion of Higher Education, the Govt. of India
should come forward for extending adequate financial help for Universities run by the
State Governments to develop their infrastructure, open new disciplines, establish
centres for inter-disciplinary studies. The Govt. of Assam has established a special
University for women and Assam Science & Technology University to promote
women entrepreneur as well as for improvement of basic science in Assam. 1 urge to
extend financial assistance to such institutions of Govt. of Assam.

-17-

With these words ! urge upon the Ministry of Human Resource Development,

10.

Govt. of India under your dynamic leadership to come forward with visionary ideas
and extend the much needed supports

~o

the State Government to enhance the·

reach and the quality of learning, at all levels, from the primary to the University and
make India the super power of Human Resource in the world.

I hope that the deliberations in today's meeting will come out with positive
outcomes, conclusions and decisions accordingly.

~

Thanking you all for your patient hearing.
-·~·..('1

(Sarat Borkatoky)
Education Minister, Assam
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AGENDA ITEMS/ISSUES RECEIVED FROM CABE MEMBERs
Name of Member . Proposeci_Agenda
Smt. Mane.ka
i. To initiate the st~ps for identifying Gender
Sanjay Gandhi,
' Champions in eduCational institutions to mainstream
Hon'ble Minister of
gender sensitization in these institutions. ·
~
Women & ChildH. To include imparting knowledge on gender issues in
Development
the school/ college /university curriculum with
special reference to laws relating to women.
Shri Latif Magdur:n·~

To establish University for Muslim women.

Shri Dhirendra Nath
sezbo·ruah;

I i. · Standard of higher education in our universities
ii.

J Pr-of. (AR.) Uday
Gadkari-,
c

Shri Latif Magdum,

Shri Manish
Sabharwal-

·1· Inclusion

passa~esjpoems

of
from the books written )
by Bharat Ratna Late Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam in the
English language text books prescribed by SSC and
HSC boards.

,....'1. Amendments to the Right to Education Act.
··ii. Higher Education Regulatory regime overhaul.

12-14

15

16

-~-

I

17-18

19

·m.- o·eregulate online Education.

i. Review of prohibition of examination at elementary
level.
ii. Support for effective implementation of 'no holding
back'
iii. Central support for capacity building of State
teacher training
iv. -Miriimum orie teacher per class in Primary and
Middle schools
v. FundS for rationalization of elementary schools
vi. States to be given administrative control CBSE
________---.1._---"a"'ff.:-il=iated schools

Govt. ofMadhya
Pradesh

1-11

and non-avaiiab.iiity of a single university that
ranks among toP 200 universities of the world.
Bizarre cut-off ~cores for admission to colleges in
Oe.Jhi and present system of grading in schools.

, -- i.-PrescriptiOn of Norms & Standards of Architectural
·.Education in the' Country ~ Maintenance of
uniformity of st~ndards in all institutions all over
India.
l ii. NATA conducted by the Council of Architecture as a
Single Window Aptitude Test for admission to
Architecture Course in t',le country.

o--..

-·-

Page No.

20-23

--

L
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'

vii. Extensicm of th~__time period of 5 years for passing
degree/diploma in education (B.Ed. & D.Ed.) by
teachers appointed before RTE Act,
viii. Extension of the scope of RMSA
ix. Revival of Model School Scheme
x. Funds . for providing essential infrastructure for
deveioping co-dcholastic abilities
xi. Control over th~ State and district units of Bharat
Scouts and Guides
xii. Yoga and elective course for NCC
~iii. Sanction of Cho;wkidar hut in girls hostel scheme
xiv. Reduction of weight of school bags .

'

..

-

-- --

--

'

.

Ministry of Women
and Child

oeverapm·ent --

o;~

--

-

--

- -

i. Greater coverage of M/HRD and M/WCD on ECCE.

24

if. Restriction of sale and availability of junk food in
schoolsfcollege~/universities
~~>...::

Smt Manju Singh
-

, Including Character Building, Teaching life skills and
· value educa'tion in ~?chools and colleges.

-

'

Shri T~ Thiagarajan,
Education Minister,
Govt. of P-uducherry

M·lnistry of ~ulture

·'i.

'' '

'

25-26

'

i. Financial assist~nce for implem~nting RTE Act;
ii. Extension of fi.nancial assistance for MOM upto
Higher Educatioh;
iii. Restriction of NO detention Policy to Class V.

-

27-28

I. Museums
a) Popularize the; study of subjects like Museology,
conserVation, l:lne Arts, history of arts in colleges
and uniVersitieS
b) Help in devising PG and undergraduate courses on
Management of Art, culture and heritage
c) Explore the possibility of makifrg the visits of
school children to local muse_um as a part of their
curriculum
'-~.::·~~_:,--· -~·-" _._r•.-_,_;>·-II. COnferment of Deemed to University status to
Central Institute_ of Buddhist Studies, Leh
III. Cultural Function Grant Scheme

29-31

i. Promote a nor~-formal channel of Professional
education and training in engineering being
imparted by JoE;
non-formal engineering education for
ii. While
professionals is being carried out, a system should
per"1odic
with
continue
with
interruption
improvements.

32-36

;

..

The Institute of
Engineers (IoE)

I

~--~~-·--

l!

Directorate General
NCC,. Ministry of
Defense·
Ms. Indumathi Rao

Introduction of LeadershiP Training as a Mandatory
Subject in the - Curriculum of all Schools by
incor oratin Best Practices of NCC.
i. Baseline data on the number of students with
special needs studying in higher education in India
ii. Baseline data _-on universities and colleges which
offers disability related HRD and barrier free built
and learning environments.
iii. Baseline study of students with special needs in

5"

37-39

--

40

secondary schools who are likely to enter higher
education/skill development in 2016-2019.
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~ f<T-cA't-11 0001
MINISTER
MINISHlY ot-· WOMEN & CHILO DEVELOPMENT

G"'r<lil xiuio:r 'lief!
G4la"';ek.a, r;?a,'l'':J·a.y

C.OVERNMENT 01-'- INDIA

Ol'
Qjantth·£..·

NEW OEU·JI-11 0001

D.O. No. 4-2/2014-WW

23rd July, 2015

'Dear Smt Smriti Irani ji,

'
·t Lhank fot ym.1r lctLcr r·equc~;ling sur!gc.::;Lions nn Lhf' nt_;(·ndn poin1s
fat- thc.
1
6Jnl meeting of tltr· C.entral t\dv1sory Elnurd ur '-'~(lucutHm (CAB IS) on .11J h August
2015.
- ' -· ' -~
Llll-: tT\cding wl!l clt:libcFLlt~ on llll[:_-10\'1ant is::-ues n~lating to
element-my, .secottdnr_y and higl1cr cduc:Jlion, I wm1ld request you Lo 1ncludc the
follnwing FL:-; agr ndn IXllnt.c; l"cn the cli:sn1~;si(lllSlll.CC

'
I. To

inill:tlt·~

Lhe step,'; for
ich~llli{ying
.
. C.1cnder Champ11_ms in educationul
institu!.1011.:> to msinstru1111 gender ~cnsilizalion in lhese institutions.
2. To inclllcl(·' imp:l_l"t.inl~ l~nm.vlellg;e on gender issues in the schnnlj
college/ univer~nly cuaiculum with SJK'cic-11 rdercnce Lu lAws 1-chting
'
.
tO W011lCI_l
My Miru:-;t1·y vide D.O kiter nh.~1 1-2./~20l<1--\~IW dated lSL11 ,Tunc '2015 o..u1cl
sub:c;cquenlly u M or CVCil Jll!lTihcr l,h:ded :3" 1 ,July, 2015 .h8.s shared the
guiclelin.c::; for C:cnde:T Ch~unp1~J1lS_,. Tl~~i;;e gcncltT champJons w·e envisaged n.s
lcarlcT~;

responsible

\.vho

;.",
:--

~!l~lll C·JcdtLitc

an enahlmg cnvtronme:nl WJI·hin their
education insllllllilJ!'I wh1:n·' gid::.: ;'lJT Ltrntcd Wtlll cltgnit_y ;:~ncl 1-!~SJX:Cl The
bAckground note ;-l\ong with guicklillC-> :11'e cncl(J~-;(':d r,1r rcfcrt nee
With rcgnrds,

Yolll-s sincerely,

[!,
·. ·'l o/

~t"-LJV!ane~"
·- . )

(

{Smt.

.! (}I

ly "· -

;lanja/ Gandhi)

Sm.t. Smriti Zubin Irani,
Mini.sler Cor l·lutll:111
Sl\astn BhrnvUll,
New Delhi -llll1l01
-

Pe~:nLu·,-_·c

[)t'VC]Illli11CI11,

------------------' "'·"" r"ln11"

110 (101 'lP.l.

2307~0~i2-54,

Fa:.. ?33!l7:1fl4
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BACKGROUN.I.l NOT!£ ON GENOJi:H CIIAMPION~

A meeting of Commillce of Secn.ctar·ies WI\S rll·ld lllllk~r tht: Ch<lirlll:tnship or Secrd:ny

Coordinaliun) on 21.05.201

j

!o tnckle l11c menace c1f snttctl crimes :J_gninst wo111en. One of the

eli Oil JlOlllls that emerged in ·the mccling i.s nbuut (icndl'r ( 'hmnpions. invtllving Ministry of

Vome'n & Child DevelOpment and rv!inistry

or f-!urnun RtS(IlJI'CC Dcvclopmcnt.Subsequent!y, the

/lintslry hn:i developerl'1_he gutdel!nes for (iendcr C'hatnpions
Gender Champions are envistt_gcd as respunsiblc k:tckrs who will fflci!itatc an cnnbltng

nvironmcnl within their

st:hool.o,;/colh:gt:.~/ucndclllic

.111.'llilulwn.<; where

girls me treated with

lignity nnJ t·especl. They will .strengthen the potcntitil of young girls tmd boys ltl mlvocalc fi..1c
'
,cncler equnlity and. monitor prot,rress towards genderj~1stiec.
Thehrm1cl mandate ofOendcr CIH1mpions is to:pnwide ;m integmted oind intcrdiscipliJJUry

rproach to understanding tlu.: socinl nnd cultural conqructs t11' gender Ihat shape the experiences

.r women

n11Li !llen iJT society. The c1im is In make );oung boy:-; and girls gender senstltve and

rente poslllw social !IUrtllS ihnt vrJiue tile girl:: and lbtiit· rig,ilts

'
Gender Cl1atnpion Clubs an.·- envisaged in cc!uGatinnal institutions. These clubs can
rgnm?.e focused group dtscussions, debates, po:>IL'r compel it rnns, thcmntic plays, worksbops

tc., identil'ying gaps

111

.'lchm,llcollege's activities vi.s-;'1-vi:; g,endcr, and make rccumrncnclntinns

n how to adcltess these gaps. Tlte (icnder Ch<llllpions l'lttb t:C\11 urgn111ze schop]'s il111Hl<l1

LlllCtion or college fest on the theme of gender equalitF and Wl·)-,;-;t;·n's empowerment and

~~courage

slmlents tn sign up anU

expr·t~ss !hc1t· sttppnrt for

J!CIIdcr.iuslil'c·-itnd·equality. They c<JJI

rgrmize exposure visits to variotJS public .service iJJslituliotlS nt the village. bluck, J1strict nnd
ity level (public hc8lth centers, hospi!;tls, po.sl ollict~s. hnnk.s, police sl11tions, block ollice,

:l)M/DM office to

1~1cilitnle

knowledge about gender

issue~; ~IS

they

<:~fTccl

divnsc popllhltion.•;.

These Gender Champions ~)hull be idcnt1ficd by a .'1creening (\l!nmitll~c formed by the
'nncipnl/1-le:td nf ln.stilulion. lt IS nLso ctn+:ageU llwl 11 illllllnl lr:1ining progrnmme shall be
·l'gnnrzcd to equip and empower the GcrKlcr Ch;unptons. At Ihe end til' t:nch C]tlllrtcr, CJem!cr
~hnmpion[;
J

she1ll.submit a report to lhc nodalteut:hcJs, on tile implr:Jncnt<J!Jon ofuctiv1ties reiHted

gendn cq11i1y.

l) 2

'),

c

"

'
On the bas)s or the

qu~ti·terly

prog,ress n:p(lrtS, Uet:der Champions will be

or pwficicncy

flCCordiug to hi~/het- level

us~essed

nnd accqmpli.o,;hmL:nt. These qtnll'let·]y rcpo1ts will bt.:

11ssessed nl the end. of his/her tentH'\:! ·1o nwn">ttrc his/lii~r p~:rllmm11JCC. Tile (Jcnder Clwmptnns
will be 'mwmlccl witll a· certificate or npprecialion: from lite l·knd ol· ll1c l11slilulion For his/her

c;ommi!tctl efforts luwr~rJ.s pronwting.J;.t~mlc(· cqunli_{y_
A comp<..:.lii1Dl1 has bce.n .<.tnnouuccd for tr;c dc•;ign ul· badges li.n Uenckr Chillnpions

till'oug_h Beti_8.8clHlO Bcti jJndhtio

p'<~georl

rvty(;uv porl<ll.

'

.

0

' e:•·,;;

li1

.'

'1
;

;; -- ---

CnidclirH'S for (;nHil•r· (f!\111!pinn~·

I.

lntroducfion

Gender :;ocwiJzl:llJOn ofbnth buys w1d g1rb !_,cg,in.~ c~1rly,

illld

11 1S llll~'ori<Hil lo rnrlrtilc ch;mge

pwce::ses at a young age to slmJlc ntlitw.ks nnd trunslbnn hch<lYrur.~.

SchooL~

t111d colleges

plfly n m<110r role m this rcgnrd, beoru:o;e .~tudcnts sr~nd lurgt: mrwtmls oft1me e11g<1ged wrlh

peers in such ;;et{lngs. Creating positive .~oo.:inl rll'ln)s in .cduv:liiPiml rn::lilulions lhnt v:1iuc

g11ls aruJ their right~ is irnporlunl In improve the. we./1-bcrng ol· girls :llld <1d11evc long-lcnn
and sustr11nnble stlcral change

India rs home to mound 2J2 million individu;tls ngcd

[·~~24-ycar.~. who an.:ount

f'ur

]Q_

15'}'\J of

the courrlf'y's-populntron. Engag111g with these .YOLing bnys ;1111i girl:; is cnn.:wJ lu help them

·crtl!·e:d J y assess iwt io11s or i11il:icttltn 1!)' a1 111 IJUr:;;tn'n ph~v<liiJJlg gt;ndel inr.qtt it ics. We ne1.;d 1o
tnp JJ1lu tl1c goodne.~s and scme or justice or these )'ll\.lllg buys nnd gil"!:,, nml erv.c !hem lt,o!s

for nHllntnmmg those g1fls

n~

they encounter people.ilt_1d e.\)Wriclwcs l/wt ore ditl\:icnl

l)lll11

their own. We need 111 engnge with IIH:se bnys :md g1~is !o t·ha!lengc :111d shin gender 11(mm;
that COiiiJi),u[C Ill g.trl:, <11111 Wllllltll h;IVItlg_ )!:o;s WurJil,
~1bility

UjljHII'itllliliC.~

<111d dCCISI{Ill-lll!ikl!lg

than boys and men

In 01der to promote gender equnlily. guanmterd by Ail11.::k 1.'1 ul'llie lmltan Constitulmn, we

wed to change the mode u~ tnlerad!O!l ill nil Jtovd.s- Jinllle, school, wmkphtce and so un Tu
increase the nutrec1ch J'nr ne<lltng Hll nwirunment lh<lf !"usin.'; cqll<tl l]e;JimcnC Govc.mmcnl uf
!ndi<l envisages engagement ol' G("m)cl Ch;nnpton.~ rn all .~·-·lllltll~

countr)' Ct~nder Champio.IIS

Cllll

iH1Li

cullcg("s uctoss the

bt' !loth boys llild g·i:rl~';!bin·t· ·H, .)·nin of ag(' t•nrolled in

educntional institution.~. ·]t IS u .rntlll mili;t[IVC or tile f'dilliSII,V or Wl11l1Cll cmd Child

Development and

MIll

lsl ry of /-1 llll1'o111 nc~\llll c[' I)c vel opillCill

2. Vision

Gender Chc11npwns art' env1saged as n.:sptJIISihle k<~del.~ who 1'1'111 ihGtlitale an cnilbling

environment with ill !herr ~;chonls/cnHege.';/nctdellltC m:iltlllfJollS where g11"1.~ me tr·cnrcd wtlh
d1gnity <111d re.~pecl They will strengthen the potcnlinlof'ynung g1il.~ mul hlly.~ lu <Hivm::·lle i"Or
gcndet· equnlrly iltid monitor p10grc~;s town1tl.~ !jt·mkl JliStlc:c

'

So
5
'•

3. Ohj r.t:~ive

The brortd mandate of a Gender l'ho.lnlpron rs 10 pmvrdc ;rrl rnkgr;Jierl cu1cl rnterdrsciplinary
\l[Jproad1 io umh.:rslamlrng lhc soeial <Hrtl cullurnl -t:tlllSllltclrons or gemlt:r !hut share the
experience:; Ur

WO!lll'll Hlld llll'll

in

SOcicly.

Tin•

f\1111 IS

(u lllilke tho: )'Ullllg boys ami girls

gender .~cnsitive and create posilivr· suc~<ll tll.lllll~ !lmt:vulu~· llw gid.~ frmlthrrr rights.

4-..

Holr.~

:tncl Hr•sJHJn;;ibilitics of :1 Gt•mll'r Clurntpi/lll

The respuns.ibdrties ul'the Gcndn Chnmpion wdlrncilldc the ((J(luwing

Proville oYcr·aJI

guH-\an{.;e

to lhc

peer gHJup rn.itllcgralmg l!nnin!>lrc;mJrllg ge-nder ir1

nil

activrtres of tile Institution ttllhc !(Hill ofl"urlf.~r·d gt·oup (liSl'ns.liiom, tll'h:rfr.~. puslc!"
_. rnm-p~·f-itions ~!c.

II.

En~ngt:

<l vmidy ofs!;tkehuldt:IS !i·om the sdHH•L college,

civii.~Ul'lt'ty

Olgcmiz:Jtinns,

women's gmups l1t1d ll\cd 1a 111 g~.:nder llHllll.~lrhclllllllLJ"'ICIJv it1eS·.
111.

Identify

gnps

111

schoollcollq_!e's-

ilclLVillcs

VI.'Hi-VIS

gl·.ll[ler,_

r1ml

make

recomm"ehd:ltlllnS on how lu ndd1·ess tllc.~c gops, e.g., oh.~t:rvc clas~:rooms to detect
hmS 111 interclC(IOIIS

JV

Pn"lnwte ·crcndcr Cl1nmpli!ll CI1Jh 11~· their. cdw:nln11"lo.ll · jnstitulmns and undertake
innovnt1ve IICtiVI!IeS, l.ikc c1·entmg n

writing an

~quity

enlumi1"0n

is-~11e.•;

website~_OI"

blog on gender equity

on. e g. untold

.~loric8

r~nd

rcgtti<Hiy

uf cxlruonlinary men nn<l

women wiHI clKmgCd ilvt·s or women nJ)d gi1ls, nhout t·nnb\ing ltgis!aliou!i,
goY~rnnwnf srhelm~~ or about

lintling <1 lll'W Gt'll!ln- C'hnmpion 111 his/her

edlibtwn;ll im;ti!ullnn, pr cnmpclitions to nnalyz.c [!.IT-elJng e;nd:-;

rrom gcnd_y_r __

p.er:sper,:_tive, oqpwize lilm fc;.;t 1111 gtndcr t•quHy etc
<'::_":' ;:;.

'

·o·ig'nl~izc aw;:u-eness

prngrnmmcs 011

v<Hiou.~

gt;nder 1.':;:\](:s 1nclud111g

lq:~slniJons

l{J ·

mllucnce hchnvimn clwngc Tl11s cnuld bl:.'l'ncJilliilcJ ih1nl1gh worl{shops, jhcmc
b:L~cd plays, films, p:liH1iug compditiun,

vL

Oqj<mizc the school nununl

fun~tiun

c!C.

o1·

lh1~

collqp·

fc.~t utt thniH'

or grnckr

eq1nJiity l111d wutlh:n's t:lllJ.lOWCI"IllCilf und cnc:oun-1gc :>tudents to s1g11 up tual express
then

suppllll fur gendl'r 1w.:ticc

<~ml

equ:i11t_v 111 ntlr;Jcfil'dy dcsig.m:cl Gcnde1

Ch<1111p1Uil !'lllllhs
VlL

OJ-grm1zc t·:-:posun-

visiL~

In

VilliOU.~ p11bltc i;ervic1: IJJ:>Iillltiuns

<lllhc villHgc, bluck,

disi11Cl ;1nd uty level (p11bi1C lwnll!t t.:~:nlrc'.~. hospil<ll.';, post nll"iccs. IJJnks, pol1cc

·-------

'•

'

51

6
,•

'
sl~\11011.~, bll>Ck of!Kc, SUM/D!'v/ ul"l'i~:r.: lu Fu<;ililalc knowkdgl', :1/Joul gender !.S,:uc.~ ;1s

they ;~/Tee! d!Vt:J:-;e po'jilllalions
VIII.

Popu!ai"izc

phone

1\lllllbt•n

or SLIL:h S<.'J"VIl'l'-S <l~ j)\dK<;' ht•/p/iiK, \-I'(Jnlt:ll

hdp/1111.!,

hospit<ds ;!111ong students_

1x

Ar18nge fUt prov1dH1g

llece~!>Gry Ill~·

skill t:tfueodam and in/()rmnllon/guidilnce nbnut

exi:.;ting puhJic servre1:;.; to thei1· 1\:lluw .sludenh;_

x_

Demunslmle knowledge of llllpurl<llll Gllver:nmelll .~da:mt:s. events, leg.isltlflnn, nrHI

cuurt rql1ngs wlm~h hns a tlli.lJOI imp;ld on the lrcnlmenl tmd expenenccs of diverse
grours.

Doet~~ucnl best practices to mcnsurc the t'<tent of

XI

bt.:fl<WICH

t:lllmge <11.1d d1spli1)' the

same through exhih1t'inm, fest.~, :11munl m:1g:rfincs l'lc_

Eli~ibi!ily Crit<~ria

5.

A Ciemler Cll~mpion shu11ld ftll·i'lll the t(illovving tilt¥ibility Gntcnn ·-

•

Clendcr Chmnpiom: ccm be both boys und g11-h above !6 yenr;, nfngc

•

Should be enrolled 111 <IIIII rt'.guLuly nllcmlrngschoul Pl. e<..'Jlcgc

•

She/he must hove secured lllllllllllllll ld. 50 1;.-;, ·m:uk:.

(ll

t:qutv;tlt:n! gmde

111

the nntntnl

CX<111l Jti<1tiOI1/SChODI [!'~IV I I tg Cl'l'll rtl:illl'

•

FxCellent ot·aJ, wriUen, ctml ptcsenliilton ,<,lulh'.

o

Should l1ave tlemon~:tt-~ll~;d le:ulnslup qualitie.~

•

l:::xcdlenlwldet·stamllllg t)l-lile socto·L'ttlluml tssucs cttld ptcvatllllg gende-r norms and

•

pr~u:lices

,'

6. Stlt-dion
The sludcnls sh:tll be .~t'lectcll hy lilt' t le:td ol'the Jn:,ltlultPil 111 consult<\\ ion with ltw student

t·cpn;:-;clllillives <ts Clemkr Clnntqmllls on tilt' basts

(lr

lhl'tt uJtcllig,encc, dcctSt\'l'lless and

lw1te:>ly, whJCh me ubsoluldy e~•~•cnf~ellqu~tli!tc:; tt!'~t Iemier Th'~ st:lccltOil dcci:mlll will 11lc;o
be ktsed on whdhcr the caml!tl<tlt'-

ettgnges h11n/het·

tn

visible and lmncls"nn tntitnltves !u reduce g~.:mlcr dtspnrilte.~ nnd

h<ts mg<lniz:tlmmd sktlls. mclutlt11g tltc :tbtltly

"'
Ill_

lont~lll:tgc prHlltli\'S,

makes l:ltlt1tlllH1tiS r111d sul_-·sl:ttlltve It me tnve.•;tmcnL~ 111 mc:nlonng ht.~/hcr peers,

!S ens (I y It'O)glltZ<lblc IJy SlliciCtl[S/peers :Js a Slllljllll'll~l' (l r ~;endt~r l'-C] It'-ll i ly anti

~)._

~

'
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> •

In~ experience i11 the field ul"g,;mlt.:r cqu<llll_Y, tlml i\11111-dcplh \IIHI<:J-sl:lllditlg ol"l\c_l'
IS.'iliCS <llld ddJiilC;,.

6.1

S11CJicsll'tl Sdcdiun

Pna:c~~

The pruccss ofselecli11g the (lender Cl·wnlpiOil is :1s foilllw.~
•

·I-I cod of the ln.,llllilrnn will Pll.l up tile guitleiJJle.~ldJgd·nJJty (:I'Jieri:l in the llulicc boLJrd
of<~ll

•

sci tools :md colleges

ncros.~

!he countr·y·

Appl1cal1011S li·om intcrcslcd CJemiL·r

Chnmp_i(m~

sh:dl he lilVJicd giving lime

nr ill

lensl one nwntl1
o-

Appllc<lliOilS shall·be reccrvecl by the OilJee."nftlle Heild of the lns!JlliiJoll. Short-

h~11ng of eligible c:mrfidutc~; ~viii be done by ti\c Scrt~t·ning C'um111il!cc 10rmed by the
Pnm:ip:d/Helld of InslilLI(ion 'l.'llc Sci't'cnin'g Clllllmillt:t: will have nmong Ill her~, two
,

.

'

student repr·esent~lfivc.~ (\Jne mnle. one CcmaiC). Alsu Lll lcclsl one tm:lltbcr should be a
woman or a IaLiy te::H.:her, ln he c·o-uplt:d by thiCnmmit{et;_
•

i\fter

vertfr~nliOn

or the urederlllillS of the

.~hnrtltskd

C<llldtd:ttt·..<:. the tncumhcnl cm1

be cHI led by the Prtt\l.;rJlnl/l-lead td'ilw ln.':ltlutltln (hr:Jtling the Screelltll£ C'olllmtttee)
!ill scrcenrtrg/into:rvrew nnd ;-;t:lcctron

•

'l'lrc Pnncip:1l will rssue the Gell!k:r l'hnmpion llHdgL: nnd tile select Jon kiter lo the
be.~(

7.

cnndrcl;rk/s.

Appoinlnll'lll 111' Nod:d Tn11:hl't-~

·!·'''t;"~-retJdtng on rhe strength

ol· tlu: t'dttcilltllnLrl in2trlli!H.n1. lWt' tll- rtHHC lc:Jcl1t:r·::will be

-Cl~~-tgned to rum;( lOll u;; nodaltt:acher·s to l~lcilriH!c ilie ildtvilre~ llflhc C!cnckJ~Chnmpions.

B. Duties antl Rcsponsibilitit•s of Nodal Tt:llchns

Provtdc ovemll glllcbnce to Ihe Gender _Chwnptons on ~'<11 rn11s nspccts ur activity
1111 Jllt:mcnt:ltJ orJ
H

Petrlicip~ilt~ 111 allmcL~IIrlgs org<llllznl by tllC Ciendct CllillllJ;•tOm

111. Motrl'nle unci iniluence lilt: CcmiL:r Ch:lmpiuns'to C\111~t:mlly pm!;tle !hci1 nctl'•i!ies

IV. COI\11\\IIIliC:\!e Wllh li wide rt\llgc ur S!ilkeholdns to lir~:il i!ttle the \-Wrk

nr lilt'

Cllilll1PIOI1S
v

Fill'iltlillc (1\:.:nder Ch::UllptOil~ llltugnnti'.l' tr;untng progt;Jillmc.~ und othe1 events

Gcndct

,

......

,·

S3

8

_,._.

CJJ!Iel:l quurtt:dy ICJIOJIS

v1

tlr tl1e

Gender CJJ~trllJlllm.~. assess !he1n <1nd ~it.:JHI 1! lu the

fiend of the Institulion.
9.. Armunl Activity Cnll'ucllw

The Gerider Cllillllj)ion_s nlong\·Vith the nodal lt~adwrs appointl'd for J;1L'dll<lllllg them will

drnw up an A1111lllll Activity Caknr.fnr nwunl .for tile .~tudcnls of Lh:1t educn!Jonal
insliluiHJn AclJvlltes nwy ht.: pl;mned for any hw.days 111 a week The Act1vily Cal-endar
will be based on the mles <llld respoll:OIIJillltes

nrth~ nt:ndcJ Champi1H1 mentioned nhove

tO. Term of tlfc Gcudr.J' Champion

The ternl ofrhe Gemler Chumpitm shllll 1111lmlly be i)1r <I pcru1d of niH:: yeur <md exlelld<ible
fi.H 1 01 111ore ye<lrs ns 1m1y be .Lit:(.;JdeL_I by_tlu:. Hem! u}'tla.: lmtiiJJIJon_ The Gender Chnmpmn

··wi'll rt:l.:l"ive a tt•J·fi'fll'fdt• of ap_pni<:infh!ll /J·om.-lhe !Jc~1d of !.he lilSl!l!lliOJl for his/her
com milled dlfnt.s ol1

stlc.ce.ssful.:ompll:tHHJ ofHt:!ivit~it~s lownrds [Hll1110III1g gender cqunll!y.

II_.ldwtil)l_~n:ds

tn Gender Champiroll.'i

Cende1 Ch:tmpJOI1.'i \Vlll he gtl'ell an ltlert!il)' Cotnl lo OiulilPIIZe lhe1r Hle11111y,
eng;:tgement Wllh the students nnd ollwr

s1~1keholdei:S

vr.~ihi!ity

tlnd

to unde1·!8ke tlleir specific iKIIVJtiCS.

They shRII be prov1dl.:'d 'Wilh a specml hndge- niter lht'lr sckcltnn

12. TrHiuing

It

1.<>

env1snged that

!he Gender
gender

'
:l

formal_ t:ainmg

Champion~-

slt'reotvpc::,

plngl·;unme .~hall

be tugru11zcd lu

Gtjlllj:l

and

empLn-W.J

Th1s slltlll lnclutle IEC nwler1nl pt:ililllllng to 1nllJ1mHI1on nbnut

Villmtl.~

li11111S uf" gt:Ildei" b<Jsed tiJSCIIIlllnnlmn, gender CC]LIIIy onct

equal1ty, leg1sbtions, life slulls e'tc. Trdllllllg pri.lgr;mlmc:-: will be urg<lll;zed by the
.sdmolsfcollcges with inj:iuls lh:on1 cx~ll'JI:-:_ The mt:lhud (d.litlllllrlg w1ll he prnl1<:1pn1ory cmd
1nlernd11:e to enable ll1e Cft:ndcr t'h;lmpinn;: fmlhe1· st:Jl:-:ll17,c students. peer g1oup rn
srhouls/wlleges ond hlmily nH.:rnbers 011 gt:ndt•l l.~~lll'S Tllc IV!JiliSIIY

Developmt:nt \.Vir! be dexigo111g
.:.11 gender

1ssuc~

:1

nr Wume.n ;Inti Child

modt:! li'rllnlllg nwduk 1111 scn~itizing Gender Chr~mp1nns
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b) Th~· i11t.'l'llhcrs L_)J"thc CXL~cutivc L"OliiiL'il will ht' nnrninctlcLI I <tppwvL·d hy the
Central

Advisory [h):trd ul' Etlucnlion (C';\1\1 1)

~tnd

I nr the f\iJini.';lry t1f lltm1~~n

Rcsou!"l.:t.' CJU\·1. ol' lndr~1.

c) T'hc

c.\L'CLilivt'

cnLJJJCil will J(,l~llliliilt.' !ilL~ llli·t·:l.';lntt'liii'L' ui' the unJvcr~:11y.
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Shri Oi.J\:JJ oi,-

Th::ul~ you to1 your kiJKIJ:IVJL:dJUI1 lu lllL: LiJJ,Lilllt.:v!iJJ~I ul ll•~· L.:rl[r;d /\llvt:.u1y Uu,ud tll
Education to b~ hdcl on HJ J-\u~JU:::~l Lll-15 I ~1.111 lLl .Jlk~lhl ll~t• IJIL:t:itll~l. :nu.l I1:Jv~:: ~dn.~._uly
requested j rooml)ou\.:tn0 ·dt lire IJJcii<.t lrrlerll~llioJl-11 Ct~tllw l11 ca:;L; :tn:orni!JUd,-~lioJJ :d !lit:

IIC IS not ava.il::tble, [·stull ~Jc""-:t 11"1 tOLICil willt~you '-1~)~111"1 kil' clllclfl!Jt.~r\lo.:)flt~; lor . tl:t:UIIti'IIUlLtlitJit
\ sh,lll send you·a lJnL:t note LJn two tntporl~-trllts~;u~~::; llt<tiJh:·~Lilu bl::' dr:;cu~;:-,,-_;t_l IIH: ln~.l
reli:lto?.S (0 t11e -Starld~lrcl ()f itt<Jilt:r ecJucaltUII-111 UUI LIIIIV'--;t'Stlh-::_; dtttllltl~ fc.tt:( tlt<tl Wt-; Lit) I lUI
have 3 :;rngle UllrVdfStly ltl:Jt -1 ::Jnk~; <~ltlUIIQ ehe top 2U() lli\IVt:r~;j[tt:c; uf Ilk: Wt'lild fltt: ~t_:Cul tt_l
r·elates to t11t: biz;:-,((2 cut orr SGOI<;jS for ~tdmtssttltl to cullt-:~Jt:s 111 Udhr t-trltllltt: l[Lrr_:~;litltt,.: ul
reliabtlity ~:-Hlcl V:J!tlltty rlhrl JliJ{W;JIIy <.ll·j~-,e ziiJOttl lllr; [Jft_:~;t;rtl ~.y~;IL)rtt CJtfjtaditr~j ittlltl-: ~~l:IHttJI
final examtnation~ ot tl1e country ~uHI lite tl~usory vuluu of lito.:: v~ry lli!:Jh rn<trl\s lh::d Ltt~
Si:::Cured 3t SUCil CA:Jilll/LJ[l.(li'IS ltk~;<'J lLty:;
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PROF. (AR.) UOAY GADH.AHI
PRESIDt:NT
1\t?f. hlo CA/~'iJ/'20 I ~J/fVIH~XD (LJ\I·H=)
July 2~1. 2015

Dear Shn Ober-hi .Jr
l'am olea~ed to reCdlliE your [}_()_Letter Nn':}_-4/20'15-Pf\J-1 daled 13[)1 -lllly, 20'15, w:vilil:g nw

to til~ ti3'un\eetin9 of CABE ::.cllecluled to be: ilelcl on ·f9 1h Augu::>t, 20·15 <:.11 Vi~yom Dhc.;W~~-ii,
N8w llel!li and also asking issues for discus~;lon in CAIJL ancltllc1nk you tor the sc1me
In H1is regcu-d, I shall be WZ~l_8tullf fullow11~g' ~~;sues <-'11-8 lisk~d 111 CAB!-:-_ ·JrltjL"lii"I!J

Presc11ptioll of Norms & .Standard~-; ol .n.rcllitt;ctural CduCi:itlcm in the Count1 y -·
maintenance-: of unlfonrll_ly-of stclncia):cis i11 alllnstJluliqns <:111 over lncii<'L
2

.

N,.O.TA conducleLIIJy ilh.:; Council oi Alclillt-.,Ctur·u
~IS Ll Slllt'Jie Wir1dow AjJlillidl~ lt-;·,l
.
fo1 adllliSSion to Arclllk~c.ltlr"l~ Cotr1sn in tl18 L:lltlrllry

1 c1iso conlnm1ny
W1th worm

)Jill-liCipCitillfl

,. ,.

in the lllf.!L-'!IIIID

reg~~rLis,

Yows sinct!ll.:'ly,
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• ..

Uday Cru"CII·::HI
I\,

Shri Vini3y

Sh~td Oberoi,

lAS

Secretdry
Oepar·trner1t of 1-t,ull.:-1 [du~:;Jllnn
M111i~try of Hl.lllldll ReSLILIICt~ Develupt11e11l

Government ot
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Vinay

I hope you got my email relJuest tor a rnee\ing on the proposed Apprenticeship linked
online campus fo! our Skill UniveJ-~ity.
Pending that, I look forward to seeing you at the CASt: meeting on August Hlt 11 Your letler
mentioned that there was a possibility of including some iten1s or1 the agenda for the
meettng and I'd like to submit three for you1· consideration:

1. AMENDMENTS TO THE Rlt3HT TO EDUCI\ TION ACT; The current provisions
of the Act have a useful focus on inputs and enrollment but I think it would be useful
to 1·eview tt1em from the perspective: of learning outcomes. It might be useful to
appoin~ a sub-committee of CASE tO hold wide consultations to amend the Right to
Education Act to the Right to Learnihg Act and review various provisions like the no
detention policy, recognition norms based on inputs, lt;arning or age aP.P.IOPriC;tte
ciaS's, lear fling outcomes duty for te3cheJ-s, apply same norms for government and
pnvate schools, remove regulation on compensation subject to all labour law
compliance, etc

'
2 HIGHER EDUCATION REGULATORY REGIME OVERflf1UL, Higher education
IS not whar 1t used to be globally (31'%) of reloil sales clerks in the US, 60% of taxi
drivers and 15% of high end secunty guards 111 India now have a college degree)
and-India's mass1ficat1on of higher education 1equires biodiversity_ We may consider
two separating two regulatory regtm8s; one for small research universities (focused
on knowlerlge and global ran kings) 3nd the other for large vocational universities
(focused on employer connectivity and delivery via distcmce education and
apprenticeships). Tl1is will allow innovation <:~nd experirnentatton to flourish and blunt
the current impossible trinity of cosl.; quality and scale It will also create better
linkages between skills, schools and htgher education

,-\
".......,
~ I

~ok

3 DEREGULATE ONLII'>cE EDUCATION; Using technology for educat1on delivery
is key to tt1e massification of higller education (reducing cost and illlpruving access)
In an onl1ne world, overseas untversities can freely operate 111 India and currently
have a large number of students All existing unive1 sitH:~s in India should be allowed
_D offers the1r courses to students all across the cotmtry and t11ere is no need for a
separate regulator for disli::lrtce education. This will greatly accelerate the connection
between vocational and higher education anrl encourCJge innovation 1n delivery
models and Gltalyze creative employer linkages.
.
forward to catching up 1n person soon

Wartll Rgds

M<::Jn1sh Sabharvval
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Fur
Meeting of the Centred Aclvtsory Bo::HcJ of Cdul~~-Jtron-19 111 August 2015

1: Rl?view ot ptohibition of t:::xarninettion ~n
current pmvis10n!:.i of the F:Tt:: Act, 2009

el~l'lH:ntary

level :The

•
re~J<:Hding prol1ibition of

holding or' Board 12xarnin<:;:~:tions <:1t elt?m&nt~ry level needs to be
revrewed as this h<..-!S resulted in a cJewnorCttion in the !earninfJ
Jcvel:3. Funht:r, it _81So hllldE:rs th1:! ~.~Jbilrly or· 9ov~r-r1ment to evaluait::
the p~!rfol·rn;:Jnc~ of teL:iChe(s.
2. Supp,::Jrt. tor effective tn~plerrwntarwll of

1

nO hol_ding q.~J~k 1

p(6vision: As per the exi~.ting provi~;ion~-; no dlild is to be held
bilc.k 18xpc;:JiecJ till comph:::tic11~1 of elern~:nbr-y educ;:-lbor"L While this is
an 1rnpon:::.1nt n le;:J~:>ln·e tb rninimi!;;e drup out, ~~ has ;:Jiso
unfortun;;rti2l'Y e:idVE"Jrt.t:.·!y irnP.t:rC:ted acZJdcrr11i:: nni:Jur This prov-ision
net::ds to be r•.:;vic-vvecl. In <.:i9dition, to ensur-e ihat the spirit behind
the above p,-ovisio~ iS translated into intBnded outcomes at the
field level, CJdditiun;il ~-uppbrt under· SSA ~~ n:::quired to- help all ·
ChildrBn achi('VC. po:~;:_;cribed 12vel:..c, of .:~tt;:nrlllrc:nL Thk; support
would ~ncludc rcsoLnc:e::,s for rernedial l,:'<::iChln~l and other school
spec1tic ac8dC:miC Jnterv8nt.i0n. Pre~.enily. funcis 21(!'::! being rect-:IVC::-d
only for main::;tre<:JplH19 til.::: out of ~c.:llOol chiklren

•
3. Central suppun for Cdpacity builrJmf:) of St~L.::: teacher training
institutionS f~~chna~al .:tncl_ flrl<:lrJCIC-11 aS:.~I:_:-.tanC8 should tJB rnade
· CJVailable t~y the Cl?_rltr',JI GovenvnEmt to ~;t.:Jte level Tt::acher
Tra1ning Institution::; At pr-8scnt, tilt~ financ:i81 assis:tance is e-1
rneog;e Rs ·1 0 l::1kh for NH SLdE: FIJ(tiK:r, v:~,-:hrllcal expetts sl'lou!d
-·~l~o 'bra ~;:tS~;Oc1atr:d ~_.vith e.;:tch ~~la.t..:~ to cn.,..dJic 1-~nowlr::dge sharing
and onl!nt? te8ch~r lr<Jinlng courses ~;1·1ould tx.· dBvc::loped.

4. Minirnurn one l&i;.:tChcr per d~-1:;;::; irj Pl'itrr;:n·y and IVIiddleSchools: At prtcc.ont. a,, per 11·1e provit;,o10,; ot the RTE Act, 2009
U1e requis1te nurnb~r ot te.:iche(.;. i~ d;,; iJ·=~r U1o:::· (;;nrolment of
studenr:;; in t!1e ~.;choc.l Tl-11~ ~hould b8 rt~vrc.<Jd tc1 one teacher per
class both 1n t!"1c prirn8(Y :::;1:; wt.:ll as rn th~:e middle schools !n
addition, there ':.;houlcl be on8 ruorn per c;la:~:;. ar1d funds required
fO"r U1is ~ddition;1l1nL·ustructure SiliJuld b1'.: f<ruvirJ8cl by Centre

I]'~

/'_..-
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11/~,~• .:~:rll:.'l!

5. Fund$ for rationaJLSZitiot! of 0l€mcn[.::ll-y .schooi:.:;: In pursuance

of the: recornrnendation:-.; of the;: Centre regarding lin1its of
neighbourhood within which <:1 school h:.J~> t.o be established. M_P
has ad11eved Urllvers;;JI ~icce::.s .How~ver U1r::~re are about 4400
The
zero tedciJt.:r school:::; :::mU 17000 :::;inole. te;;Jcher schools
p'rocess oi recruitment h4~o: be.::·n indiutt:d CJnd 111 the interim it is
sugg-esfed rll<:lt somt.:: f)f'lrn~H-y scf·lool:?. b~::; Gomb/IH;:d and the
children -in U1cii" rtc·spt::=ctivc cZttchrm::nt ::uo.,·n; be given support to
travel the c:Ktra dist.:.J(1C0: }-:in;::1riC'i..:Jl ::.:upport in lh1s regCJ:rd mdy be
e;...:tendecJ by thE: Ct::~nue.

6. States to be. given

~drnini$trative

control of GBSE affiliated

schoOl$· Admmislf3tiVe cqntml over CG~-;[ schoCJJs in the State is
required co ons1.1re that these schools c;-ne al~:.o functiOning as per
the p(ovi::;H.:>ns of tht.~ R TE.Ad Thi:::, is it'nPortant as tht:::
w~rds/pe~rents arc; Tc:~idr..;nt;::-; of tiTe-- ~.t~1tc· otid- :.:lJjr.)roac·h .lhe S·t;tte
authorities tor takinq note qt tJ1e1r problt:~rns whic:h we are unable to
resolve due to la_c;k of control

oi

ihe:

p.;;nod 01 :) ye;jf'::> fot· passing
degr~e/dipJotna in e~:Iuca:tion (t3 . .E:d. ~til•j D. Ed) by tc-~chers
app9inted before the R-fE ,Ad: RTE: i~ct rn<.mdates that the
school te.:1ch~r~, vvho do-- not pcs:.::~0~;~ rTiirumurn qualification
prescribed
by !he
'.-iCOide.rriiC
.::u.Jtl-1ority :;Jt the time of
'
.
comrnenceniE>flt ot th~· /\cl, shall ll8Vi;' to Dcquirc the qualitic;;~tion
within a penod of 5 year0 M.Qst of tile teacht~r:.~. in the government
schools have acqtJir"8d th,~ /. l-iquisite professional qualification but a
large num/),:;r of. te:c:chcrs 1n the pnv:..:lfe ~ochools are s!i!f
professionally unqu.::difi,:::d It rs therefore i'equc:;:.t0cJ to ext8nd the
period· by 4 )'68r::-; from 1·'' A;.JriJ, 2015 to ..-;:nable the remaining
teachers to ~:h.::qu1re the (equ.isJte qua!Ific;;;dion.

7. Exten::;ion

rirne:-

8. Extension of tJJe scope o-r RtvJSA: /\Jew h1sd1er !3$~~condary ~•chools
should also be ~:~.:mction~d a/c.iilQ w1i-h ~-~~~~~ 1 ~~choofs. Further, the
powers to de(:rcle the pldcl:'!'::· where the ::;chools jre- to be opened
should be Q!V(:n to thl.:' State-. At prr:~~;t::nl. thi::~ cltc:cisior) IS tuken by
the Central GovGrnnh.:-nt. There r.:; ::JI::;n rw~d-for rnor~ flexibility In
utilisCJ!ion of G~.:'ntr.;._d lur1Lh ;,Js ;,:dlo\-vC:(! 1n ma1 1y other centra!

schemes

¥
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9. R(oviv.;:,.l i..•f TVJo'dl";::ll school ~;chem6 fhe:se schools were opened
in educatibn;;llly b;;Jckword block.:; c:s.pi::!cie:ll!y tof g1rl.s .However, this
scheme ht-1~: bet::n suddenly dmpped [his year in the centr¢1 budget
which s.houk1 qe l'ec(Jn"::.~rJeJ c:·:d C-1s il IS 3n inlorvt:!ntion targeted CJt

bridg>ng

tr,c ,,ender gap.

·ro.

Funds
for
prQviding
~.::;::':>t::nti;;J\
intra.:structure ·for
developir-ig co-,:jchola~tic abilitles. Ac:. developrnent of coschO/:Jstic ab!htie'$ is <:tn 'into:~~Jf::Jl p<.l)1 ot tho overed! development of

the chdd funds for proVision of enc1bllng infr~structure such as
le<boratory. spoils lacilili8s , boundary walls .-,et-c s{1ould be
providE<d.

... ",,

·

·

·

-....,

.c.·--

1· 1.
Cont~·ol ovor- ttle s'.t;;.te ~-.md' di.S"lrict units of e,t1arat Scout$
af1d G·uidcs . Complete Comrol over thtl St21te 1:.111d district units of
'Bh::if~j( Stout::,; ;:md Guides rnu:_;\ be :;;rven to tho St<i!te Government

as tfre activita::s of thest:~ unit.·s ~He carried out within the StatB.
M.in·1~ter in charqe ot the 5~chool. Ec.Jucation dcp~-':lrtment of the State
should be· dc-c!CJr8d e;..: -ofticio (:::h;.:=Jirp~:l ::_:;on of the~ state unit and
Ot;.-;trict Coll8c:\or ui th~ ck;..-tr~ct unil.
·12.

Yog~1 -and _elect:ive cOurse: fo( NCC should t)e introduced in

the schoOl

-;;-.yllc,bu~

'

~--'
-l,_

13.
SanctiQ.n of Chowl(,idar hut as pdl't of ;_;II thG' gitls' hostel
schemes Of the Ctnnr;;i! 'GovcintliBnt: Thero ar~_ .2.07 hosJe,!s
~-i-Uiinlng under I<GBV scherne for th.;t gr(/s and 32-4_:-·g;-r-is· hOS-tels
·under the ;;:;talt:~ t)udget. The security of the girh; r8~tding in these
hostels f:S _;;~n u·ln1o~;t_ pno1il'y. A ChowkicJ:.:~r !~ deployed 1n every

hostel arouhd H1~~· clock :~nd to en::iUf•2 he !S 3l)!e to exercisE: vigil,
he needs \o be provi.:J~.:::d ZJ r0~:idL"":'nti;;d !-acd1ly within the hostd
premise. /\cld:tional ttHv:b nt<...~y be pfovicled tor th1~; purpose.
14.
Reduction of woight. of scftoof tag:;;: Thf: St~te is in
. <l.grt;ernen1_v,fitr"t _the sugglS~Slidn lo rec!UCl:.: the we1nht of school bags
which rnc:~y bt;: clone i)y prep!,OHing the time! tab!e 1n 8 such a w<-w
that not rn6r8 tllan lv•lo- u·~n=<t: SLtbject-:.; ;;~1·c lrJught iu a day.
Provision fof loc:ke.-~isht:lve'::-1:r) keep books wiU·11n the school etc.
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::mel UliiJ o,:vdUjJIIIl:;iil

1\lt:)W Ddili, LlLtlt:d'(-1(/\Lii-Jll~t. JU'I ~-)

Or! ice "!VIt.:lflOI'LIIldllnl

Subject: 63" 1 fvk.:etir1g of Hlc C8ntJal Advi.:;o:rv 8o;;.rrd u1· l::-du,;;,litm (CJ\l'l[)

The undersigned 1::> dll-t:::Clt:.:cl to ri.::h:n' rvl11r1:stry uf 1-lurn<:~n 1-\v:..ource Oev~-::luprrH,;,,\-~; Idler
111
1
NO 2-4/20-15--PN-1-dated '1:.1 July, 20·15 r~gCJr-dllliJ rs:>ues to be di:;,cw;~;ec! in the t1::1" 1VIt.;t:-;lilru
o.f tile Central Advi::iory Soard o·t -t:.ducatio1) (C,t\DE") under llh-~ Ch<:~11 persons! 1ip of the·, llt>ll'Llk'
fvlinisttjf' of Human Ra~OU!ct: Developnrent:
2.

As CAGE

IS

tht: f11gllest dt~GI:::illlll rnpldr1g LJuJy rn tlrt; 1"1~JIJ uf t':ducr-~trurJ, I wuuld liku [(;

requt3st you·to constder

folluw~no

itt:rm;·

(t)
Gra3tc;r c:overag~ Clt 1-IUFIEJil r~GSUL!il;t~ lJevtdup111t:!ll1' (Uuj.li:II[IIIL;IIl' ul'
SchooJ Edu~ation ~ Li_t~w_cy_) CIII~;LIVliiLfSlly_urVVonlt;n L:llild Dtwdlopl,"l)l'?t!J- OIII~(;C[
(it)
Rest,·iction
ot
sc-ile
.S chooi/C oil e:g.e:s/U 111 vers1l ies.
-.'/,,_,_·

1,1

.-.~("-"·-/

iiV~-til~ii.Jill[y

! w1d
,--,_.-;/,;

-jJ,l

ul
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i'uod
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Ministry of Huil181l r;:.esourcc D~·veloptllt:;ill,
Oepartrne-nt of Htghar Education.
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. <e: C.4BE meeting on 19th August 2015. Ret no- D.O. No 2-4/20"15-PN-1
JVIanju ~,ngh_ <manju wurldkids@gm<.~il corn~
fo: ser. dlre@nic.Jn
Cc rap•Lincja66@!J111~1JI co1u

Mon. Auu 10, !.0-lb alti Lti I'IVI

Ut=ar ,':'r. Obe1oi,

111rs rs witll refe1Bnce to your letter dated t:'llll July,
Can be suggested

~o-15

wlleJ-t!in it w.::1s nJentitJrJetl tllLJllssues tlla\ beiJ

<:.~!lun\Jo 11

The aJlicle titled ·over 2:000 stude11Ls dropped out of liTs in t11e laslliHec years' published on cH1 Augu;;J ir1 the
-Times of India has prompted me to share the followu~g With the distirlgllished 1nembers oft11e CAGE.
In tt1e last decade, a great deal of research has beeti done wqrld wide on higher education and 1ts impact on
youth Studi_es show lh~lt ttle cr·ucial missing elenierit in pr8'pwin0 students for clrCJIIengcs of the 21st eenlury rs
i~1ck bf life sk)lls and vdlue educ~1Jinn_ The apathy of _parents iuwards cllar<.~cter Llrrilcling and neulect ot sci·Joub ir1
this dome~in 1ea-.es a you'ng person
flounderinf) in the'. compelilii..C en111rons of lligher educCJtiorr
..
Most 1111por1anlly, Jam rcmir1ded ot our tronore~ble Prjme Minister's rnler~c;tion with ttre cllildrtorr on leaclrer:-; D;-ry
in 2Gf-l_ For the frr·st lin1e 8\.el, th8 pr·iorrtieo of ecJucatron system were gently vet?.r8d towards the real rne:.:rrlrr ~u r;-i
;oliS!!C de~lopmo:::nt. The importance of PI::Jy ;-'lnd learning, ot riQhls and responsrbilrty, of rle8cJs and wants. of
-.;e,pt::'r and duty, ot nurturing C!l3racle1- slren!JIIls ar'ld being 8tll1C<:ll wr;r8 V2ry simply and eloquently st<J\(;('L
Prepanng children for lrfe lmm tile pnma1y year·s cillclt!I!Oir~lr out tl'le crl1cr<rl ten years of ::.choollrl~J lras b(;(:ome
necessity.

:J

There are nuinerous examples Wilt\. tlata and statistics to sub:;tarlli8lr: lire obuVI:!

~ i. The

Voice of Teacher Surwy ~·0·14, <Jil cHriru~rlrrHii:Jli've ofF't!.Oir"Son. focused Ollllle educ81ion systerrr's :·1b1lrly
to dri-.,e le8n~er outcumf;S ~1rKI Llr"" challen~)e~ facJO:clrn ~1Chie\Arr~J ttw S<Jille Accordrny to the sur...€y.

_ Neaily all the teach~,rs [!:!2~'0) beliuved lh8t lndr.:~'s _8ss~s.snrent syste1n prrllKlnly focused on exarn re::.ulls
-The teachers t!Jemsetw::; consrcJNc:od skill :Olllcl person::·•lrly developrrn::n!" (~)A 0/o) r1s Hll~ rno:::t irrrporlanl !Jenclllll'-11k
for nK.;:.sunng learner suc~2ss. followed IJY pr~p~lr·e(lness fur t·Hyller educcllion 2111Ci JObs (83'~V) ;:rnd lastly l11<::! lest
C1nd ,_,_,:::rm results (57%) .
. Tilf:·/ felt tl1c~l the·fao~lur·s lhJl lll]ll\)jred l0~ll'lllr\\.) mrlcOr\lt::i wero'~ rlcclllllllU ~.ludt:nlrrloliv..:~iiull Jnc! llll!o'lt:.-:;t (i'Ci'Y.1),
t!"r:sm.Jtcll between syliabu:; <=lnciiG~lmrrlg rrceds (60%) ;;-uril incus ol ~lrldGrilS ~l!rd fUn::,nts 011 ex~un re::.ulls (V·i%)

-The swvcy also le\e.:rled thi:'!t I h.:: leacl,ers c;unsrder~:.!tl real-lile ond lli'K\Kal exi.Jn,;urc (t:;J•y(,) ~~s th(~ key bcirH i11
driW1Q learnrng outcomes, followed by kclrnoloyy tnlegration into te;..rchrl·rg (51%), !r:~tnrng Ollllew rncHrodoluul~!:-:.
(49%) and imprOI.td curnculur1r ancl a~;sessment frJmework {44%)_

~ \i. Recent surveys of graclu<Jtlllg seniors allvy leaouc colleges ~-c....ealed that C\A.'!II tl1e rnost s~t1slied student:;
felt that a key expe1ie11ce was 111issrng

One graduaiing senior wrote

rll ps:/ /ma,Lgoogte_com;mall/u/0/?ur == 1 .

l/

tt
Grn.rrl

_·xperlcnce Jfl claS8CiS !Wt.c

at

II

l.:t:. C:A8L: lllC:<.-'\t!l(j <1!1 EJtl1/\ii~Jll

f-l<:uvcud vv;:rs excel/en/ ovvlirl/

Yt~l I

vws/r I /JarJ

''-·
Q.

clrdllct~ '-1~

;;1

t~eslu.~/im tr:;

.";\u.S!: w1fh fellow sludt11JiS, m i.l!l Ot9Cinrzed w.Jy, SO!JJB l)UBS/10118 n/HJII/ '/row /u /rv,., rny li!G I dtc) qwlu ONO!Irn
;dfA!WilJcs and !Jrstory and c/u·illiiSIJY, T!Je(t.' !J\tt'!e p!t:nly of SIJCII course::; Yt1l ilretc was no class wlrl:i!C: 1 (;(;LJ/r/
/discuss questions such ns, 'wtrat clo I really stand for?' 'WiitOte have my person.:JI vtr/u(~:i c:rrnre /!()m'!' 'A1e 1/resu

values

tmrnuta~/e'?'

Do I exped 1/rern to be any rJiftcrenl by /he tun& I flli:J[Juate f1om here 111 scvcfal yuws:)·

Another student askell
WhiJI constitutes living i:1 ·gowJ' llfe'J Is this v diffemnt qu~sliOt! 110111 i.!Sktng \~hat c:onslitutc:> ltv1uu i1 'u:;e/ul' lttu>
And /Jow ~1boul what constitutr:s livmg iJ '::;ucccssful' hie? Tirey sound sitnilw; yet liJe nuances C!le c!tflurt}n/.
Initialed at HarVdrd for High School 0:1nd College Students- "ll1e purpo:;e ot 1->!etlec:llng 011 Yow Lile p1U~J181ll is tu
create an upportun1ty fo1 fltsllmen/ young adults is td n:lflecl- uul~idi:! the classJOOITI on wllul n..::tl!er~ to !lll:~lll
amJ why

1would be obliged it we could ~h3re ideas <:Lnd views 011 rt,;le\l<:lilCe ol cl kllaclcr' bu1idlil!,J, !ei..lC~1ing life bk ills· drld
value edur:ation 1n sclh10is and colleges
WP. can thus learn
tile prac:ucallty nf ctrlai11 syste'ms, llle gwumJ rc~c1h1y, tile pmct;:..se~> <::Hld Lht:lf li"IIJ"Kil:l

On

1 amlook1ng forwa1d W!lll an_ti~ipation to "the first meeting of lite CABE 111P.1nbcrs f.l::; c1n opportun1ty to lea111 ;-u1d to
cufltr·ibute towards holistic dt:l.tl31ornteni otchildren ai1d youth in our counl!y.

Reyards,
Manju Singh
-t-91 98210.1G744

•
"I. "50% K!(J,; /dCk 1/w SAlliS /!Je}'Clli-llll" St;)p/ -1 2014 Times Of /11(/111

• 11 rn 2007.

Pt ot~ssor Richard LIIJfl/ pro!)osecl an imf,ciiJ vv

11~ ailr./1 e::;::; 1/IL'.<;u l11u"1in.I.J!;, illltl vw//1 l/1e hc/jJ of

rom Oingrnan. Kdl!? S/e:el&. ani! -'' moup of uwfCJryr adml/P..~. Hdllur.:l!ny un '\'owl
c/evclopell i1trp II! ~IV ras .l1d1 v.3, d <::dui~'-'9'"~'1' fll,~ctu HJ y.:AII ·hi"

WoriUKids Founda!ron
Kalewar· Building, Ground Floor,
5, Oacli Shetll Rodd,
Ott BEIL•ulnalll Ml;ug'.
Mun1boi 400 007
lndra.
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D.O. NoJ 79/EM/ED/Lr/2015

Data .................................... ..

, '!14c;LJq

"'

:__ ~'\v>\ II/
Respectr:rl Madam,
/'

am

to

refer

to

the

D.O.

letter

No.

2-3/201S-PN-1

ctt·: 27.o7.2ol5 and to enclose the inlPort~nt issllc:s r~1·taining to elementary

and secondary education of the UT of Puducheny to be included in the
.

"1

'

agenda item for discussion in the forthcoming Central Advisory Board of
E(iUJJ.P-t;......,_-'-=' ~----- ..

teeting.

With kind

regards~

You·rs sincerely 1
.--;-:=-,._

•

'\0~0:' ~))\~~~"'
(T. THli\GARAJAN)

EDUCATION MINISTER

To
Smt Smriti Zubin Irani,
Hon'ble Minist~r for Humnn Resource Development,
Government of India.
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Date .

NOTE ON AGENDA

•

Finalicifi.I assistance for implementing RTE act

The Governrrient schOols in the UT of Puducherry have very

good in-frastructure facilities·· and top the Educational Development
Index (ED!)
as per NUEPA grading.
However, a:;.
. '
. .per RTE Act, 2009 it
is ma-~datory tO provide 25% reservation of ::;eats for the weaker and

._-_,,__ _

diSadvantaged students in .~naided ptivate schools for which the fees

is to_ be

·reim~ursed

by the Goven1ment of Puducheny, As it being

additional expenditure to the State

~

amount of Rupees six crores

may be -extenc_led as financial: assistance to implement RTE act.
'

..

Extensio11 of financial assistunce fo:r MDM upto Higher Secondary
Governrnent of Puducht::rry

i~

providing Mid Day Meals to all

the students studying from J std to XII std in the Govt. and Govt.

aided schoOls so that 100 % retention of students in seconda1y and
higher secondgry level may be achieved. Whereas Gove;p1,ment of India
is granting financial assistance _for the students studying up tu
std

on~,~·.

India
•

1.1p

vru

F.inancial assiBtance may be extended by Government of
to Higher Secondary.

Restriction of No

d~tention

:Policy to class V

No detention policy in elen1cntary education mandated by RTE as led

to deterioration in quality of dernentary education. This policy has
created a negative impact on the students' as well as parents' attitude
and mentality. The indolence shown by the students and parents has
left po~r teacher in the lurch. Therefore~ it is $Uggestcd ti:lat no

det-ention policy shall be resttlcted to class V,

\ -, \\'-._;,._ '""~'''"''"',
·.~)..J ,, '"'"·--.J
''·-'"''"'

T. lHIAGAAAJAN
lVII_ Ior Boctriclty & r-o...,•i

T!,

~h

~~
''

-~

:;,

.F.No. 20-!/20!5-CDN
Government of India
Ministry or Cuiturc
(Coordin~tion

Section)
Shastri Bhawan, New Dc~lh1
Dated the 1~"· August, 20 l !i
~

OFfiCE IVIEMOl\ANDlTM
Subject:-

iii!"' Meeuug of Cenual Advisory Board ol Education (CABE:) to be
l1eld on 19.8.2015- issues ~o be included for discussion in the meeling .

. .__

'

-·~

,;

The ulldersigncd is direc.ted to 'refer lo the Ministry of 1-Iuman Resource
_Devdopm;::ul's D.O. No. S~-14/201.1-PN-1, dated 1~1.7.2015 on _the above mentioned

.subject and to en.!::lose the issues to be included for discw;sion in the meeting
pertaining to the Ministry ·of Culture.

~-

~l'l1is· ha~ the ai;proval or Secretari_.-(Culture).

(R;rj<.~)

'

Under .Secrdary lO the Government of lmlia

~derSenetary (PN-1)

Departme11t qf Hi.~her EducatHJJI

Ministry ofHun1an Resmfrce Development
Room No. 'b38 - C,
Shastri Bhawan, New Dei11i.
Copy. lClr inl(mnation to Se(']elary, Dep;:utment of Higher Education, Minist1y of'

HHD, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.

&
\

7G"

.'36
j

Ministry of Culture
Issues which could be discussed in the meeting of Central Advisory Bodrd of
·

l.

Education On 19th August,

2.015

Museums

Mmistry of HRD may be requested to popu\ari:te the study of subject!> like
Mu.seology, Conset·vation, Fine Arts an~ History of Arl in various colleges and
universities, both Govemm.ent as well as privutc through the introduction of Gmclua.te/
Post Graduate courses in lh!:!se subjects. There is a tremendous shortage of educated and
skilled museum personnel in the country who have knowledge of these subjects and,
therefore, in order to preserve the rich cultUral heritage of IndiJ. more and more academiC
courses in these subjects need to be intr;o~uced in various colleges and universities for
populil.rizmg tht:m.
With tht: opening. up of private museums/ art galleries job
opportunlties !~ave developed in this s~¢tur. The ~vailability o[ trained. i!nd skilled
manpower would also result in creation of~1ort:' emplOyment in this sector.
I.

Ministry of HRD COllld v~ requested to formally help in devising Post Graduate
undergradu~ctte courses on Management of Art, Cultm·e and Heritage
enrompassingo~ll the areas of tangible• and intangible culture, performing arts, visual arts,
heritage etc. These specialized courses could be taken up for CoHd!.lcting in Vdrious
colleges and universities iricluding the liMS. This will ensure a n'gular supply of talented
and culturdlly~qualified professionals for the development of cultural sector in the
country
2.
and

Ministry of HRD could be regu'e~ted to explore the possibility of making the vi.sits
of sclwol children to local museums (on~:: visit per clas~ per annum) as a mandatory part
of their education curriculum and co-curriculilr activities. They could develop some
syst_cm by whic:h credits would be awetrdcd to students who visit the museums as a part of
school projects tU get a firsthand knowle-dge uf the muse-um artifacts. Further, schools
can also be- asked to devise a time-table during which sele-cted dasses on subjects likcllistory and Art; He-ritage etc. could be held in a place-/gallery earmarked for this inside
the museum pfemises.
3·

-~

J\
d

11.

Conferment of Deemed to be University status to Central Institute of
Buddhist Studies (CIBS), Leh.

All formalities including NoC from State Government from J&K and NMC
accreditation have been completed and u"Gc was requested at the level of Secretary (C.:)
vide D. 0. Jetter dated 7th November, 2014 to expedite their decision for an early
conferment of Deemed to be UniversitY status. to CIDS, Leh. Visit of UGC Expert
Committee has been carried out on :.>.s-.z6LhJune, 2015 to consider the proposal for grant of
rleeined to be University status to the Institute. ·

Ill.

Cultural Furiction G1·ant Scheme-(CFGS)

The following guideline relating
scheme as under:-

tci activity in schools has been included in the

"Henceforth it would be mandatOry for the different grantee organizations to
organize at least 2 activities_(viz., function:s, lecture, seminar, workshop, exhibitions etc.)
in any of school in their vicinity. A certificate from the Principals of the concerned
schools would b(' mandatory requil'ement for release of 2nd installment to the grantee."
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Dr. LV. 1"-'luralikrish.na Reddy, FIE. lntPE
President
·

Wire c31rtstitutinn of tJingillrrrs

(c3h~bill).

[.

A~.

I ::_!__llef; Pres.fHQCND/CAHE
Shri

Hake~h l~i.lllJLlll,

August 12,2015

1;\S

Joint Secrl'l,try to the Ctivl of lt1di~1
Ministryofl-IIW
!~nom

No. 111

'C Wing, Shastri Bh.n.v,m
New Oelhi-llUOOJ

Sub; Inclusion of Viewpoints of!El as an Agenda Item. in the 63nl
CABE meeting, 19 Aug ~015, Vigyan Bhawan, New Delhi
Dt'at· Shri H..lke.c.;h

>

l~<Jnj.m;

Please I'!' fer to LhL· letter of MI-!I{D' He f. D.O. No.Z-4·/2015-PN-J d;;1ted 13th july,
2U15 inviting llll' tu <ltteml the tueetingofCABE on 10th August ZOlS ;lt VigyJn Bh;ctwan,
New DeihL I -;h~lll ~lttentt the s~1i·d 111eoling. I hilve <lirr_•cH.Iy confirlllecl my p<.ll"tictp.::Jtion
vide letter d,1ted 04 August 2015 i.lddrcsscd lo lhe Secretary, Department of Higher
Educ~lt·inn

i·Jovvevl'r, I wnul_d ltke l_o s<:nd llc'rcwith viewpoint·s o/ lEI to be tncludcd
Agendc1 item !"or·

63~"~ 1

J 1"12Ljtl{'St

you

CJ\HI:: illt'·t'·tir'i'g.
lo

kindly incJudt•

·-I-'

.JS ,1n
'\_ _··". ~-,

"'-

[IJC em:Jos~·d VICW))Oillt~

of th.is prt'tniet·

<.\tl(]

l,rrgest prut'eSsiotl,tl hotly uf Pngtill'l'I"S i1.1 the Agend<o~ Item.

I look

/un.v~1rd

tn Illl'L'ting you ott 1lJth

instt~nl".

Th .111 k i 11 g you
~tnd

with besl regat·ds,

Your·
. s,s·tnceruly,

~~ \Y)P

)c )_,.'(\

(LV MllllALIKRISHNA REDDY)
[slablishcd 1920, lrtcorporated by Royal Charter 1935
'

Gokll3IP. Roall. l(olkala- 700 020: +fJ1- .1.1- 222J 1979: -t·91- 33- 222.'3 8345. presrdent@ieindia.org .. www.retndra org
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Dr. LV. Muralil<rishna Reddy, FIE, lntPE
PreSident

'QJ!jr ,::fln:o±i±u±ion of 2[nBimcrs (~nnia)
Non-formal Option for Professional Engineering
Education offered by Professional Societies
Non-formal Ed1.1cation Ctlll be defined a ..,, any organised educFJ.tlonal <:tctivity,
prov1ded by the professional societies, OLltside the establtshec\ formal system-whethet· operating separately or as an important feature of smne broadt:r activity to
impart definc:d knowledge, skills,' lean1.ing outcmnes through systematiccontinuous self study, interVt~ntions, the set of exmnmations- that is intended to
serve HlentifHd)Ie le~u-ning clienteles and learning objectives. Non-formal channels

nf training working people (with skills/diploma etc) at the botttlm or middle level of
organisational pymmict' for the neCclsiof industry is very effective but it has to be
done py compete".i1t body of p(ufcssionals like Cit)r--Guild Model, London School of
Music, clc, or by the professionAl sOcieties such As the Instit1...1tion of Engineers
(India} [!Elj, lnstirute of Elect;-ical £1}.1-d Eledroniu., Engineers (IEEE), The lnstilule
-' -of··-Charter'ed Accountflnts of India· (JCAI), etc us practised across the world. It
ensures the vertical growth of millionR across the globe and ensures thci• l&~long
~earning along wah Cl)11tinLtous improvement in the1r cm·eer.
Skilled persons ha\·iug competency to handle practical pmblems have to have a
charinel for upgn'lchng the knowledge 1n newer Hleas (without sacrifictng their
emp/oyrrte!l! Ul!d U.'U9CS (!/ lhe Same tune COtt/cl IIOf a.b/e (() shi{l ffletr p/aCC 0(
emplorJrnent) for their pen:unal vertical growth Non-formal mudc or education will

beth~- best possible opli.un wliich ha~ the proven track record fur nearly a century
in m'any count1ies including India (by Institution of Engineers (Jndw) thro11gh AM!E
Programme and CA P(ogramme by JCA,J etc). Content planning, delivery, examination
al1<fevaluation, certific8.tion and validation shall be car-ried out by competent set of
profe~swn~Ds specialismg in the particula1- area under the banner uf pmfessional
bodies, which is different ft·om.formc-11 academlC progn:~mmes.
·II>;.._

Unique Features and Significant Achievements of Non-formal System .of
Engineeiing Education through lEI's AMIE programme:
The lnst1tutiun or· Engineers (India) [IElj, established in 1920 based on the Report
of the Inch.lslrial COtmmssion. Cuvernment of India, 19 16- l88.nd incorporated and
1.S the only profes!:>LOnal body 111 the country bestowed with the Royal Charter in
1935 lEI has played its anive role as a member of the Central Advisory Board of
Education (CASE) smce it wr~sestabli.shed 111 1920s In consonance wtth the
A.uthonty vested w1th the Institution under the Cl1Hrter, the lnslit11tion ha~ been
conducting Sections A& B Exammations (populurly known as AMIE L'xuminCI.Uun) 111
core engineenng d1sciplines since 1928, even before the formation of University
Grants Comm1ssion (UOC)Ill l0t!6. Professional Engineers bcw~ been pruduce-rl
with adequate engineering skdls and training was available to 1he then India,
primanly'through AMIE nnly, much before lhe proliferation or engmeering colleges
As per the gazette nulifin1tlOn and other cunilars issued by MHI~D, UPSC and
UGC, passing of th~se exdl111ll<-tlions was recogmzed al par Vv'lth degree in related
fitlcl of t>ngineering awarrlrcl 1Jy the statutory Ull!VersitJeS in lhc cnuntry for

Established 1920. Incorporated by Royal Charter 1935
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and pursuing high<.:r education including the Graduate Aptitude Test
in Engineering (GATE) conducted by IITs for g~:tting A.dmission to MJ£/MTech etc.
Even, the lEI was the only Accreditation Body in the country before formation of All
India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) in 1987 and National Board of
Accreditation {NRA) in 1994 and has encouraged, regulated and elevated the
technical and general knowledge of persons engaged in engineering profession and
promoted the eth1c.Hl practices in en1:,>ineering profession. JEf continut:s its journey
successfully as a qua\i{ying body for working professionals and learned society for
the last more than 95 years.

a} It is the first professional body of engineer:-:; to start non-formal engineering
education programme in the country for the benefits ofworking professionals
by imparting engineering skills and education through AMIE programme to
rhem.
b) AMIE Programme has been a pioneering effort by The Institution of Engineers
(India) which offered "learn while you earn" mode since 1924. More than
3,50,000 have benefiled and currently 7,00,000 working professionals are
pursuing the programme as a non-formal educatipn to upgrade their skills
while they are working in PSUs, small and medium industries.
c) It is a matter of record that the Institution has been conducting AMI~
Examinations m different engineering disciplines 19 years prior to
independence and 22 years prior to becoming a Republic. It blends theory
with practice as students arc already employed while they are pursuing the
programme.
d) ThiS is a time-tested prognunme with more than 90,000 students availing this
opportunity every year to excel in the engineering profession in India and
abroad. They have successfully --exeCuted major projects and handled
administrative responsibilities in the State Governments and the Central
Government, apart from various public and pnvate sector organizations. The
curriculum is being l)(:riodically revised to ensure quality and relevance to the
changing paradigm, inclL1ding laboratory training and project work under the
guidance of a professional engineer.

e) IE! is serving the interest of a hu·ge number of poor and downtrodden aspiring
working professionals enrolled with the Institution across the country to
upgrade their professional skills and career enrichment. Many S"LlCh
professionals cannot afford current high tuition fees, other education related
expenditures and i11ability to opt for full-time fOur year course in engineering
but are confident to make it from this non-formal channel with theu·
determination, merit and hard-work along with sustained motiva_tion .
.f) AMIE Programme has been provided necessary impetus towards the ability to
adapt very quickly to changing technology and needs in a more systematic
way,
~
g) It" is the flagship pto.gra~me through which IEI delivers significant value to
the eitgineering profession. The uniqueness of this programme is that AMlE
passed-OLlts are fnunedi~tely employable in the Indinn industry as the
contextuallZed curriculum integrates concepts, application and practice
of engineering.
h) It mp.y be noted that the need has been felt for bringing in induslry-institute
interaCtion and internship for the students of engineering colleges receiving
degrees from technical and other umversities, which is organic to the AMIE
progranpne right from its inception.

i)

Most of the member:::; registered for the examination are either already
employed or get employment (temporary or olherwise) durillg lhe process of
2
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passing the examination and pursuing lhen· study as a passion with 1-us/her
sustained enthusJCJSnJ and self motivation.

Wh1le the fo.nnai educatton sjstem cannot handle the eXtlinmatwn <md
certification of practi~;itlg engineers and professionals, pmfessional body like
IEI, encompassing all branches Of engineering and technology, can aione Abk
to handle such tasks appropriately and adequately.
k) Non-formal channel can be ava.il'ed by full tune practitioners 8S And \.Vhen the
need arises. The number of aspirants has run into millions m engmccring
profession It is next to impossible for formal education system to handle such
number by providmg opportunities for examination/evaluation, certJflcatwn
and ''B.lidatioi1·.
On the lines of Chartered Engineecs, more certification
-_avenues C<oU1 be ope'ned up by 1¢1 and which h~1s been and globally accep!cd.
Th1s ad:ivity _may he assigned tO professional bodies like lEI with overall coorclmation of the MHRD and Minjstry of Skill Development.

j)

International Recognition of AMIE Examinations/Professional Societies'
Examinations:
1)

Section_ A&- B program~ has been assessed by UK Government
l)~partment of Educri.tion, Work & Skills for National Recognition
Iilforin.B.tion Centre (NARICJ ar~d it was found that each subject of AMIE was
~lSs~·s.sed CO'ffip<:-w;able' to 300 hot!trs of academic study at University mcludmg
120 hours ot -t~wght lectures. -"fatal number of c.redit was assessed to be
e:.s.:.·u:ed'tng·the British Slandard Set to 360 c-redit-s for B F:ng (Honours) Degree
m Engn1eering based on 20 Credits for each subJeCt. Due to the above
assessment AMIE Sec A & B ;\vas approved by NARIC,. UK on behalf of
Department of Education, Work and Skills, UK as comparable to British
Bachelor Honours Degree in Ellgineering.
AMIE

m) Sirnilarly, AMIE hHSDeen recogr{isecl as equivalent ro BE/BTech by American
Collegiate Registrars and 41dmissions Offices' (AACRO) Electronic
Datab;;~.se for Global Educatioxl (EDGE) after duly evaluated the educalion
1
credentiais and- students
who ... have passed AMIE can pursue
Master's
. ..
.
Programme in engineering and technology in USA Universities.
'~

n) World Education Services (WESJ, Canada has also recogmsed AMIE as
equtvAient to Canadian Bach~~or's degree (four years) m engineenng and
tecl1nola~.

1)-,•!t'
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as::;essed by Engineers Australia as meeting the CLiTt-(:ht
•'f'_~ :qc·~'l'Er~tct"i'equJrernent s for standing as Professional Enginee~d.nJ.AU,~.tra..li.ar.
·ANNE ~h-aS· also asse.c;~;ecl as comparable to educational level o't·~~1 Austraiian Bachelor degree by National Office of Overseas Skiils Recognition
(NOOSR}, Department of Employment, Education, Training and Youth
Affairs (DEETYA), Australia.

o) AMlR .has

p) There are similar couises u1 UK; Australia, USA in non~formal mode or work
based B Engg/M.Sc Degree fn Engineering and Accreditation Board of
Engin,eering and Te'chnology (ABET)- USA, Washington Accord completely
recognizes such programme.
q) The Institution of Engineers (India) 1s a Member of the International
Professional Engineers' Agreement {IPEAJ, an International Budy earlier
known as the Engineers' Mobility Forum (EMF).IEI has already Jllltll:ltecl
dialogue with International Engineering Alhance for vetting the engineering
programmes of formal· and non-formal category to ensure mob1lity of the
professional~ all over Lhe world (Sydney Accord and Dublin Accord).
t)

At present, there are many work~based engineering degree programmes in
developed countries such as the USA, UK, Australia, which are fully
recognised under Washington Accord and IPEA. Snuiiarly, non-fmnw1

~"""''
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modes uf education iu India, Adult Education, Part-time Learning, PractJCing
professiOnals, on the JOb qualification upgradation are acceptable to inclu.<>t!}'
and rather much more preferred mode of skilltn11ning.

Recommendation_s:

11

Our country IS niO\iing forward to become a world class hub fOr engineering
excdlence. It is, therefore, high time to promote .s-uch a highly rewarding nonformal channel of professional education and training in engineeting being
imparted· by the Institution of Engineers (India), especially for practising
professionals ftom not so well endowed section of the society in a nrllch more
cost effective vJay .

.. While n~11-:fo_q:~:1~tl_ ~ngitteering education for professionals IS being curried out,
such a · s-Y8Leri1 should coritinue withou1 interruption with periodic·
improvements.

l. d~ J._?>~
(L V MURALIKRISHNA REDDY)
· P:t'esident, lEI
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POINTS FOR CAllE MEETING 19 AUG 15

1.
Ref remarks of D (CiS-VI) on Secy, MoHRD DO No 2-4/2015-PN.I dated 21 Jul'l5
pertaining to pertaining to 63rd CABC Meeting_
2.
The following 1ssues are highlighted for taking up with MoHRD a:; agenda for
CASE Meeting on 19 Aug 15:-

(a)
lntrodtlction of Leadership Tr?ining as a IVJandatory Subject ·m the
Curriculum of all Schools by.)ncorrorating Best Practices of NCC.The issue
emerged during the I\ 7th Central AdvisorY Committee COnference held on ·ra Sep
2013_ Brief of the same is att <:~s Appx A
{b)
NCC as §In Elttctive Subject
Introduction of NCC into the formal
educational curriculum of VClrious education boards across the country as an
elective subject in schools/collegt')S aims lo encourage max students to join NCC.
Brief of the same is <Jtt as Appx B. (This is part of Agenda for the meeting)

(Nagendra Singh)
Col
Director Trg A

Encl. As above

MoD/D(GS-VII
Copy to

•

Oy Secy, Dept of Higher Edn - r:or rnfo w.r.t Secy, MoHRO DO No 2-4/2U"I5·PN.I
MoHROda.ted 21 Jul15 pertaining
. to d3rd CABE Meeting .

.
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Appx A
(Refers to Pam 2(a) of HQ DG NCC letter No
4145/Eiecl Sub/12/DGNCC/Trg'A' dl
Aug 15)

INTRODUCTION OF LEADERSHIPJ.RAINING AS A MANDATORY SUBJECT IN THE
CURRICULUM OF ALL SCHOOLS BY INCORPORATING BEST PRACTICES OF
NCC

•

·1
Background. Ourmg the 47th Central Advisory Committee (CAC) Conference
held on 18 Sep 2013 it was proposed to introduce Leadership Training as a mandatory
subject in the cur-riculum of all schools by incorporating best practices of NCC The
detailed mins of cl1scn on the /\genda Point is at Annx l. The broad aspects of" the
proposal were:(a)

The syllabus to be included in all

~chools'

curriculum from class VI- X.

(b)
The educational institutions be mac-Je responsible for providing infrastructure
ar1d skilled t(ainers_
·
(c)
There is a need to pul in place an effective system of monitoring the
training
(d)
Cost of implementation may be borne by States/ EduCation 8oards as with
other subjects
(e)

Role of NCC Organisation be restricted to advi::mry capacity.

2
Shri Nikhil Dey, one of t11e CAC melllbers, during the conference, expressed his
reservation of restricting NCC's role to advisory He felt that it needs to have more role 1n
this curriculum. The Hon'ble RRM explainccl that though this had been his Bes1re but, tl1is
was not feasible. To this Mr Nikhil Dey suggested that the NCC take on tl1e role of training
the teachers. To which DG NCC suggested that one additional month of this training be
incorporated in all B. Ed Courses
3.
ll was directed by l-lon'ble RRM tllol a joint meeting of members from MoD,
MoHRD, CBSE, UGC, NCC, NSS and NYKS be organized to have a detailed deliberation
on the issue with special ernpllasis on how to take 1t forward

c

4.
A jqint meeting was held in Oct 14 ~md tile broad metllodology including SLiggested
curriculum was made during the meeting The proposed curriculum is at Annx 11. The best
practices of NCC have been formulated as a curriculum to forrn part of schools academic
curriculum so as to impart lcaders~llp training in Scl10ols The curriculum is proposed to
be conducted in 125 periods over a fJeriod of three years starting from Class VII The
curriClilum .Has been progres~ively ~tructured 1n modules incorporating the following
aspects:•
(a)

Nation<:~!

(b)

Personality development and leadership

(c)

----- ----

inlegr·ation & awareness

' Civil affairs

'
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Social ClWEueness and conmlunity developnlf;nl.

(e)

/-lealtll & hyglcnt'~-

(f)

Envt 3Wcner1e::;"' &

com,erv~ltlon

(g)
Basic military trainin~J
culture and functioning

To expuse students to basic armed i-mr:es ethos/

(h)
The meeting was cllJirt:i:l by I\Jil;lj CJEm C l")r<;~l~asll, ADG (8), HQ DGNCC and
the following reps from IVIof/HO. CBS!::, NYKS & NSS attended:-

(ii)

S111t Ca10lyn 1-<hano~JWLlr Deslllillll<h, Dir, Min of HRIJ
Shn Cycmendrc1 !<umc1r, Jt Secy, CDSE

(iii)
(iv)

Sl1ri Ndnd Kurn;::~r Si11gl1, Oy Dir 1\!YKS
Shri I( Rajendrcu1, Asstl Prog Adm. NSS

(i)

5.
The members of Nlo/-JRD, CBSE, NYKS & N~JS were requested to forwarrJ their
organizational views on the proposal JVIoi-IRD in its response brought out that the
proposal of introducing !Jest practice~ ot NCC in all schools may be followed up
with State Govt. by regional offices of the NCC. If states are willing to take up the
proposal, the same can be incl in their aJHJUCII work plan proposals under the SSA
and RtvlSA pgmcs. Same can be te~ken up by t<VS, NVS and CBSE in schools under
their control· independently, depending on availe~bility of resources and other
conditions as per the rules governing these bodies. Copy of the proposal fnr
implementation of leadeJ"ship tr!.lllllng and best prr:1ctices of NCC along w1th prese!llation
made in the meeting of the 25 Sep ·14. wa~ fwd to all stale govts as well as KVS, NVS
c:md CBSE. Copy of letters 1~ at An11x Ill<;!, IV respectively.

6.
During the CAC it was bruug~11 out tllCil implementation of best practices of NCC in
all schools IS not fea~ible by NCC iJild NCC will 1.12 only in advisory role Accordingly
fvloHRD was required to decKle wllt:t!Jer tl~ls issue needs to be pursued. If yes, tf1en the
modus operandi of implementJtion lo be g1ven
7.
I! 1s brought' uut that Dir ~iloHRn ill 1181 remdrl;:s during the meeting conducted on
incorporation of the best practrces of f\JCC b1ougt1t out that as tar as outlining and
framing the National l.urrlculunt for Sct1oo/s, NCERT is the body which deals with
this and it is an Autonomous CounciL The CBSE <~ffiliatcd schools follow the
NCERT outlined Curriculum and NCERT textbooks. At the State level, the States
have their own curriculum; even thuugh States are advised to base their curriculum
on tho NCERT's NCF 2005 and devr~Jop textbooks on the lines of the NCERT
textbool<s. In addition, nu~re are ov~r :w State 8oords ;omd around 40 Boarcls in the
count1y in total, which follow their O\JVI"I c:urric:ulurn. She also rnentioned that Moi-·IRD
follows a consultative proces£ wi!tl the St<rtes wherever and whenever major
changes a11d alllenclments Me· propct".>0cl to be introduced .

.

8.
Present Stiituu. MoD vide its IUJ~ No OM 413/£015/d(GS-VJ) dt ·1·1 May 15 to
MoHRD has requestecl MoJ-II··m to is~uc necessary advisory on lhe subJect to aJI
educatiOnal boafds for llllplen1e11lat1on Copy of letter is at Annx V.

D.

W~_f.\heacr.

MoHRD m<Jy ctdvbr:O 11·1e schools in the country to include L.caclership

Training in their sc11ool cunicultJnl as r.k~emecl fil through concerned educnt1nnal and
curriculum framing bodies. NCC ciln bt: 111 c.m uc!v1sory rule.

g.t?
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Clic!< to teach Gmail lt1is conVF:~rsation is impoliant.
ln!Joxlx

indumathi To Srnt Smriti Irani ji Hon'hlc minisle1 for llt1man
rao
Resource Development Sl1aslr. ..

12:20 PM (5
mi11Utes aoo)

To Srnt Srnrili Irani ji Hon'ble minister for Hurnan Resource Development Shastr ..

~
indurnathi rao '12:20 PM (5 minutes ago)
<

to me. hrd

To
Smt Smriti lraniji
Hon'blc minister fur Human Resource DevelopnH::!lll
Shastri Blla\>van, C-Wmg, Dr. Rajendra Pra'sad Road,
Government of India

New Dclhi-nooo1
Rc.spccted,aJam
I tlwnkyou~·or the invitat-ion to participatt'~ in the CABE meeting on the 19Lh Augt1st
1
2015 in New Delhi.
I wa.s very llllleh.tntere.sted anci had seut my confinmLtion to the ministry. However dt1e
to some unforese~n probkml au1 unablt~ t·o leave Bangalort: on the 19th August.T am
extremely t>ony ·for the incouvenienc.c.
I reqtJe::;t the CABE mem bc~rs to
and educnlion.

COJlSider

two issues related t·o baseline data on clisability

1. Baseline dat<:~ on the number of stude11Ls with special w.:eds studying in higller
education in Tn.clia
:!.. Base lme data on universities and collc:gcs whicl1 offers
barrier free built nnd lenrniug environmeuls.

di~~ability

related IIRD and

3· Baseline. study of students wtlll special needs in second<~ry schools who ;;\rc likely t·o
enter higher education/skill development in 2016-2019
Rcgftrds
·.
~

.

Indnmnthi rao
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